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Railroad Grading 
Progressing Rapidly

*0RK Til AN 10 MILKS OK GR U)K 
BETWEEN LOCKNEY AND 

CAPROCK

grading crew» are busily at | 
work on the grade of the Denver 
line between the caprock an«) Lock- 

at this time, and several new 
crew» are to b«»gin work thi wseek, 
W we are informed. There has been 
abêtit ten miles of grad» conatructed 
up to this time, and moat of ti I»
' for the finishnig touches. At 
thf^rute the crew» are progressing.

C. OF C. WILL SPONSOR 
BOY SCOUT MOVE

DISTURB HOTEL BUILDING IN 
LOCKNEY— PROMOTERS GAVB I 

HEARING ON SUBJECT
_ _ _ _ _

At the regular meeting Monday 
at noon, the members took advan- ’ 
t«ge of the beautiful day and held 
their meeting on the lawn at the 
Brewster House.

The question of sending n delega
tion to the West Texas Chamber o f ' 
Commerce convention at Wichita! 
Fallr, and ulso to the district con. j 
vention at Crosbyton, wh« discussed 
and the secretary was instrueted to 
confer with Supt. W. D. Bigger»,

j and see if it was possible for the 
al! the grad» will be ready for the Ukelele club to go to Wichita Falls, 
steel within the next few weeks be- „„  the convention will be held on 
tween the caprock and Lorkney. Monday and Tuesday before the gra- 
Grading is also going on between «|uati«>n exercises of the school on 
IiOckney and Lubbock, but there has Friday of the same week. The ae- 
been no dirt broken on the line from rretary will report concerning this 
the junction to Dimmitt and Plain- matter at the next meeting of the

I organization.
Under the caprodk work is pro-1 The secretary reported that an o f. 

grossing very rapidly. The tunnel! \ fort was being made to organize a 
has been cut in from the west »'‘do unit of boy scouts in Loekney, and 
of the hill to a depth of more than! that so far he had received the names 
100 feet. On the east s*de o f the of fifty-four boys who desired to bo- 
hill there Is a cut of about 100 feet come charter member* of the organ- 
but no tunnelling has been done to ¡ration, and asked that the chamber 
date. 1 of commerce go on record as anon.

Grading crews below the cap are ^rintr auch a movement, and help 
rapidly bringing the grad» up to the ! organize the boys organization By 
tubn. ||. Thia aide of the tunnell the unanimous vote the chamber o f com- 
afttoim shovel is at the first hill on , * ' 'nt on record as favoring
l̂ >p of the caprock. and is digging # B°y •'e°ut organization in Lock- 

the cut, whicn it will probably ney.
finish this week nnd move to another Ed S. Kennedy and Mr. Wilkinson 
location farther down the cap. An-, 'f Houston and Dallas, respectively 
other steam shovel la at work just [ w*re present talked over the pos- 
this side of the tunnel!, and is tearing «‘Ibilities o f a hotel in Loekney. and 
the big cut on the side of the hill expressed a desrie to promote sam.
very fast, and using the dirt to make desirable terms between them and
the big fill between the cut and the, the town could bo reached, A com 
west side of the tunnell. rnittee composed of A. R. Meriwether

Practically all o f the grade be- Geo. T. Meriwether, A. P. Barker and 
gp IxK-kney nnd the caprock.will H. B. Adams were appointed to sub- 

within the next two weeks, •« i"",..,sitk«l to the aboxr* gen-
................................. t f j  tune at the out- ! Honien on the hotel. After the meet-
»die the grade will be ready for the in* of the chamber of commerce the 
steel, if the grading erews continue committee met immediately 
at the rate they are now going.

I FLOREE BEALLE GETS ! LOCXNEY PUPILSBack Statements Show School Trustee Elec- HAND BADLy CRU5!1ED 
Conditions are Good lions To Be Saturday (UN0 IS CAUGHT IN CLOTHES 

WRINGER AND WRIST BONKS 
ARK CRUSHED

WIN MANY PINS
DEPOSITS MI CH LARGER THAN COUNTY AND LOCAL TRUSTEE 

LOANS— FARMERS IN GOOD ELECTIONS TO BK HELD
CONDITION SATURDAY, APRILS

I LEVEN PINS WON OUT OF 2# 
ENTRIES AT SOUTH PLAINS 

FERTÏV AL

Saturday wil be the date for 
■•tion <.f school trustees over

In the statements o f conditions Net. 
called on March 23rd by the State the cl 
and Nutional departments of banking the entire state. Therefore election* 
show that the two banks as well as will be held in each district in the 
the people doing buxine* with them county.
are in good condition financially, and The following ballot* have been 
that the loans are very low at thia j printed this week by the Beacon and 
time of the year, yet we have on e, will be voted upon Saturday, 
of the most promising prospects for Cou-ity school trustee. Commis. 
wheat and other crops at the present »loner- Precinct No. 2 (one to be 
lime, and there is plenty of season elected. Bert Bobbitt, J. F\ Dollar, 
in the ground for the preparation Loekney Independent School Dis- 
of the soil for cotton and other crops, j trict: (four to be elected); Tom Cope 

While the prices of cotton ran low FL E. Dyer, FI. I). Teuton, T. II. Ste
in the fall, and most of the farmers wart.
thought that hard time* would pre-1 Common School District No. 13, J_ 
vail this spring, the d»po»its and E. Green, C. O. Spence, T. J. Gill, 
loans show that the country la in ax Common school district No. 14, 
good a condition financially than it  ̂ Is»ne Star (two to be elected); Robt. 
ha* been for sometime Smith. Jr., G. R. Johnston.

Little Floret |l»al!e, daughter «><
I Mr. and Mrs. J.m Bealle of Lock
ncy, happened to a painful accident

(Tuesday afternoon, when one of her I The music class of Miss I<aurcam 
' hands was caught in the wringer o f ! Christian of Loekney tarried o ff cle
an electric washing machine, at l h » 'v*,n of the medal* offered by the 
family home. She had returned. South Plain* Music Teacher* Asso- 
fr«>m school and found her »Other j elation in the eon eats at Lubbock 
doing the family washing, and while he’d Thursday, F'riday and Saturday 
assisting her hand wax cough* in the j of last week. M s Christian had 20 
» ringer, which drew her hand umi i entries in the piano contests, 
arm through it up to her elbow, j Those entering w-om Loekney were 
crushing the bones in h« r wrist and. Mises Maenon Meriwether, Hazel 
badly bruising her hand and arm. j Gruver, June Guthrie, Evon Griffith. 
Medical aid was summoned, and at Mary Lcda McAdams, Mildred Car
the last report the child was get 
ing along a* well as could be ex
pected.

PHENIS BUYS CITY 
BAKERY BUILDING

Sunxct Consol.dated School Dis
The hank statement* are as f o l l o w s „ <MVpn to ^  H .iHA8 REMODELED IN

{ T. Bradshaw, P. L. Orman. C. L#
Jarett, R. L. Orman, Wade Davcn- 

|2(U,470.00  ̂port< r  T jVallace, Geo. Weast, S. F.
Gilliland, Matt Lyles, G. Milton. J. A deal was closed this past week 

f  131.520.00 j s  McKinay, C. A. Wilson, Jessie *  which G. H. I'hrnis bought the
-----“----------¡Counts. U M. Havcrty, N. J Nelson.brick building now occupied by the
$39.'>,990.00 j Tb, re has been no names filed with j *̂ »ty Bakery, of which he is owner.

nty judge for other districts h^e consideration being $3,600.
I art of the county.

F'irst National Bank 
Loan* nnd discounts 

Security State Bank. 
I^'ans and discounts

Total

First Nutional Bank 
Deposits

Security State Bank 
Deposits

Total

$310,029.95 

$201,448.00 i 

$.">18,4 78.8H '■

the c 
in tin

F.RIOK OF 
BUILDING AND WILL M \ h K 

OTHER IMPROVEMENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Phen.s have had the

ter, Anice Stewart, Addie Barker, 
Frankie Dod-on Patricia Patterson.
Virginia Hohlaus. Mary Alice Raker, 
Iwana Simpson, Roy Thornton. Whor- 
ton McDuffee. Milton Adams, Floyd 
Jarnagin. and Harris Ball, Jr.

Those winning medals in the con
test* were:

Misses Maenon Meriwether and 
Hazel Gruver won second in the 18 
year old piano ensemble group.

Mi«»e Anice Stewart ami Mary Le- 
da McAdams won second in the 12 
year old ensemble group

Patricia Patterson won second in 
the S year old girl* piano contest.

Whorton McDuffee won /¡rst in the 
11 and 12 year old boy* contest.

Mil'on Adams wen first in the #
M  ■  ■  and 10 year old boys piano contest

of the Bakery remodeled and ¡ ^  n ^  g } W  M  hoya

The above shows that the deposits 
of the two banks are $122,488.18 more 
than the total loans and discounts. 

--------- o

We are informed that there will 
be several more grading crews that 
Will go to work between Lockncy and 
the caprock and Loekney and Lub
bock this weok, nnd possibly a crow »*>'

in tb
offices o f the Security State Bank 
and drew, un papers relative to the 
hotel and submitted them to Messers 
Kennedy nnd Wilkinson for their ap
proval. But at the Inst report the 

ntlemcn had not nee*, pit ! the terms
believedwill begin grading the line through under which the committee 

the city limits by the week end, If the people of Loekney wool ! care 
the engineer gets the line ready for to go into the hotel propo-oiton. 
grading.

-------- o----------

Q. A. & P. BIDS 
ALL IN BY APRIL 7

A PLEA FOR THE BOY 
SCOUTS IN LOCKNEY

ROAD OFFICIALS ANNOUNCE 
ALL BIDS FAIR CONSTRUC- 

W1LL BE RECEIVED ON 
THAT DATE

By Fay C.uthrio
A small notice placed in the Bea- 

con last week brought fifty-two boys 
to nty office to let me know that 
they desired to become boy scouts. 
Here are fifty-two example* of en
ergy, if properly directed will result

______  ¡i„  many desirable citizen* when
AH bids for construction contract* Kr,,w'n up. If this em rg> is n t 

on the Quannah, Acme ft Pacific rail wrongly directed in a nuimo r » 
road extention from McBain to F'loy. * they many become zttctn ou <jtt* 
dada, will be received by the company » strong per cent o t < m wi
a ttheir headquarters in St. Ixtuis, r°n>p ««MY «^»ir“ bl°
Mu., up to April 7. according to an- The Boy Scout organization is a 

Aiuncement when bids will he can- »».yiih means to accomplish a job 
vassed, and contracts let for the con- th»t many parents won 1 ‘ "  ,s 
utruction work, which i« lipected to tnnee on, that \*t m ing n , l| f” tlJ 
begin shortly after the contracts are out of the boys. The means ai op «« 
J<lt appeal* to the boy. It satisfies that

The officials of the road announce K»ng spirit that often leads to rum. 
that the financial arrangements have It is often the case t at a >«
all been made, and the line will be haves well when alone, but when
built at once. The extention will 27 with a bunch or Gang, an-l with the
miles In length, and while there Is proper leader becomes very "»‘•«J»*- 
a great deal of work to be done in vous and then very ba< *l* * 
building the line, they expect to have gregarious spirit has not been pro- 
the track laid and the trains In oper- perly directed.
ation by the close of this year. This article is written for two rca-

The Q. A. & P will he quite an ad- son*, that is, to see if you are ad
dition to the railroad facilities of tually interested in your son and to
Floyd county and the Plains country, learn if you like for a boy scout or- 
„ 1^1 will give u* another outlet to ganir.ation to be perfects dm Lock- 
thAiEastern market* with products ney. If •«. phase phone, write or 
front this county aud the Plains as otherwise express y#ur attitude on 
n whole. With the building of the the subject.
O. A. & P. and the Denver, Floyd -------- „ „
c mnty will have 103 mile* of railway "TIIK HOO-DOOKD UOON 3 BE 

sin it* boundaries, -which will add PRESENTED FRIDAY NK>IM

DISTRICT COURT 
NOW CLOSING

Home of Luther Wof
ford Burned Monday

FIRE OF UNKNOWN ORI 
COMPLETELY DESTROYS 

HOUSE

The home of Mr. and Mrs  ̂ Luther 
Wofford, one mile west of town, was 
completely destroyed by fire between 
one and two o’clock Monday after
noon, the origin of the fire living un
known. Mr*. Wofford was in town 
visiting a sister at the time the fire 
broke out, however, it is thought 
the fire originated in the piano, as 
the first pocple to the scene said 
that the first thing that caught was 
the piano. I fo,low„.

1 };• hoim\ valued at $.1,000, Md | Dfiwtnr 
the contents $2.00») were a complete i T
loss, not even the family clothing!
for $l.iBO and the furnishing fori 

higher courts, and is now being tried, ^ ,ir)(f Ravcd Thp hous<; wail inilUred 
for the second time in F’ loyd coun.
‘ y- ' ] ----------o----------

The Grand Jury met again Mon
day morning, after a vacation of r i T H  P |  C p T I A M  
two we»*ks, and are now winding up L i  - I  I j L £ U I i U ! i  
the affairs of this term of court.

I considerable improvements made a- 
bout the building. They contemplate I 
enlarging the building in the near 
future, and perhaps add a second 
story to the building.

They are conducting a bakery in 
Loekney that is second to none in 

ORIGIN nf the coun'ry, and are
now able to supply the trsde with 
everyth ng in the bakery line.

— -----o-

C ASE OF A. W. TR A WICK VS 
SANTA FE NOW ON TRIM ,
GR W O  JURY IN SESSION

District Court o f Floyd county is ' 
in its fifth and last week for the 
term, and the case of A. Wf. Tra-j 
wick vs. the Panhandle & Santa Fc 
ia on trial at Floydada. This is n j 
damage suit. It hns been tried be
fore nnd has been reversed by the j

!n !crs*h o 'a ? ’C L e a r ie

-49th

fOBtCft
Floyd Jarnagin won second in the 

7 year old hoys contest.
Harri* Ball won first in the 6 year

old boys contest.
Out of the group of five boy* from 

Mis* Christian* class in the contests 
they brought home six medals, each 
boy winning a medal except Miltoa 
Adams »h o won In two classe*, re_ 
-riving two medals.

In the music iw 
bork’s team won <

*rr*1 sil l  u . u  ■
t. urn 1 / 

-d All 
Cl an

p r o g r a m  o f  - < h o o l  run t o
BE HELD AT FLOYDADA 

APRIL 8 AND 9

Or

Of th'

al, W I»

»mory oontefct L a b
>v*r Igocknry. The
y w&ft ĉ iTifiofï«d o f
• wart, Arline Wat-

ttktl
n F)ovdadii »»  u*ic
id in the 9 a*id 10

it* number M' CB-
tBBf

Bi,

Ih bale, J 1, Spc-r,Direct'T 
Sand Hill.

Director of Declamation, Ruby Nor. 
ton. Floydada, Texas.

Director of F’.ssay Writing. Mrs 
F’ loyd Phegley, Sunset.

Director of Spelling. Alfred R Au- 
trey, Ix>nc Star.

•wna
me
co» -

On Tuesday they had returned two | | U I«X T  I I  r M l A Y  Erector ®f Memory. Mi.s
bill, o f felony and 8 misdemeanors 1 1 L A I  * U L u J l/iT  1 v . rg:e Price. Floydada. Texas
since going back into session. They! ---------  | Director of Arithmetic, Uoyd L.
will adjourn the latter part of this ANGEL AND REED F’OR MAYOR; Aiken
week for the term.

■o " ■■
WHITE. COLEMAN AND HOH

LAUS FOR ALDERMEN

Sand Hill Woman
Win* Fir»t in the State

Garden Contest

with the entires from othir 1 
Miss Christian's class won mori 
Ini* than any other class in the

<t. which -peaks very highly for 
I,oekney*S music teacher and the mu
sical talent of the town. Mi** Chris- 
t ’an's efforts have been untiring in 
ljockney. Besides teaching her piane 
class, the teaches the famous Lock
ncy Ukelcle club, and other music 
clashes in connection with the high 
school work. Mi** Christian was as
sisted by Miss Anna Mac Collins hi 
the music memory class o f Lock
ncy high school.

Thoxo attending the festival from 
Loekney were- Mrs. T. H. Stewart 
and daughter Alio« • M-*. F. Guthrie, 
Mrs. Roy Griffith. Mr* L H. Gru
ver, Mrs. John Broyles, Mrs. T. L. 
Griffith, Mrs. Car! McAdams, Mrs.

much to the taxable value* of thi*
• ml cause the county to develop at
• more rapid rate than in the past 
ti n yeara.

^  ----------o---------
\ REVIVAL m e e t in g  t o

BE HELD AT ROfELAND

A company composed o f the stu
dents of the Rose land Hchool will 
present a play at the Loekney High 
School auditorium F'riday night. Ap
ril I, entitled “ The Hoe Dooed Coon,” 
a three-act comedy.

The entire pr«>ceeda of the play will 
Itagc F’ und of Loekney

Mrs. W E Miller, who in allot
, won the State Kitchen Contest, last F'or Mayor: *
week was award«*«! first place in the W. W. "ANGEL

(state Garden Contest, by the F x̂ten- T. 7.. RFKD, <re-el«»ction)
tion ilepratment of A. ft M. College.! e , city S«*cr«*atry:
Mrs. Miller I* a member of of the 
Sand Hill home demonstration rluh:j.-,.r 

j which community is ten mile* south 
| of Loekney,
1 Mr*. W. C. Parkey of the Harmony 
community, southwest of liockney 
won second place In the State G ar-. p (,r 
«len contest.

In a record kept by Mrs. Miller of —  -..-o
the results of her garden experiment ^Eiriiage Licence«, 
it was found that the yield from 
the f«*rtilised plot was one to »even 
times a# much as from the unfertil- ^  
ized land. More than 100 different 
varieties of gaixlen products were 
*ttc<*e**fu1ly raised in the gartlen j, 
which enabled Mrs. Miller to win 
second place In the county canning 
contest. 8hc was also winner of the 
state kitchen contest in 1925

Director of Athletics. M. A. Nobles,
Loekney.

Director of (ICal Sp«'lling, Price 
The City Election will be held next j Scott, Floydada.

To* «lay. April 5th. for the election! Rural School Director, Mrs. Chas 
of .fficers for the ensuing two years.! B. Smith, Harmony.
Thi- following names have been 81e«l The Ju«iges are as folows: Mitchell p urton Thornton. Mrs. F'rank D«»d-
with the city secretary for place* on Jones, R. P. Jarrett, and Miss Mo«* | nori |̂r,  Cba*. Simpson, Mrs. Artie

Richarrlson, of West Texas State .Raker, Mrs D. F. McDuffee, Mrs E. 
Teachers College^ j j,. Barker and two sons, Mr. and Mr*

Friday, April 8, Literary Day p jz p*tter*on and son. Mr. and Mrs
9 a. m.—Tennis, at High School jj r". A<lams and Daugla*. Mis* An-

ground*. ! nn Mae Collins, Mias Christian, an*
10 a. m — Spelling, senior, junior,1 ciaudine Thornton,

and sub-junior, at high school. , .......<»______
B:3fl — Extemporaneous sp«-aking (C R O S B Y T O N  R E A D Y  

! All contestant* must be on hand at _  _ r ,T  .  . . .
h.gh s, h i at 9 ,  m i T O  E N T E R T A I N

10 a. m.— Essay writing, high1 - " •
- school.

10 a. t 
j school.

10 a. m

Fl. O. FAKER 
Alderman:

(Three to tie elect«*d)
A J. WHITE, Re-election 
H* P. COLEMAN 

J. H. HOHLAUS 
Marshall:

ROSS COPE
CROSBYTON, March 30. Evory- 

Arithmetic match, high thing is nil set for the Dstrict West
Tex.»* Chamber of Commerce Con- 

Masic Memory contest at vention which will be held at Cr«>**

PROTR ACTED MEETING TO RE. 
GIN AT WEST SIDE Ct OF C.

\ revival meeting will begin at go to the Si 
tk, Roseland achool houa*. Friday High School.
■I, k t, April 8th., under direction of Everybody is urged to attend and 
R. v Gray o f Plainrlew. help the stage committee in securing

Eservbody la Invited to attend the the much needed stage fixtures for 
' irT-  the High School auditorium.

Kigali AfiuHnl hu lking, April 7ih.
1 p. a -D e b a t e ,  a * s s  R rural. The conv-ention will be the best
1 p. m.—All rural declamation*, in ever h«'ld it i* believed. The mom_

_  the f«lowing order: (a) junior girls ing sesion will be at the high school
N. Scrivner and Miss Leon» Bar- at high school building; (b) junior at Crosbyton while the noon and nf-

E n March 24. a boys at high s< hool building; (c) temoon meettoe- will be held at Hll-
J«-*a Crane and Ml** Clean Patton senior girl* at high achool building; ver Falls Lake, th«> beauty spot o f

March 25- (d) senior boy* at high school build- West Texas.
R M. Teague and Miss Jewel ing. — -----o------ —

Craftcm. March 27. 8 p.m.--Junlof girls high school J. H. BYN1NGTON ATTEND#
W illinm Harri* and Mias Tamer declamation, and junior bora high GRAND LODGE OF I. O. O. F.

Fisher, March 28th. school declamation, at high school
______ o-------— building. J. H.

J.hn Oliver of Portale*. New Mex- .1 p. n

• following marriage lict-nses 
tscn issued from the office of 

ounty clerk since our la«t issue:

Bvnington returned last 
Volley ball, senior girls, week from Waco, Texas where he has 

A meeting will begin at the West is here thia week visiting hi* Andrew* gymnasium. been attending the Grand I>odge <rf
Side Church of Chriat on Thursday, sister, Mr*. C. A. Floyd and other 8 p. m.— At h»rh school auditorium the Odd Fellow* as a representative 
April 7th., Rev. Ballard officiating, relativea. He ia a brother of the in the following order: (a) Senior of the Loekney Lodge. Mr. Kynlng- 
Everyone la cordially Invited to at- iat« F. N. Oliver, founder of the girl* high achool declamations (b) ton reports a good meeting and • 
tend these service«. Loekney Beacon. (Continued on Pag* I )  very enjoyable trip.

:
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Pt|« Two TH F. L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N

Blj? Carkttrii Urani v
Entered April 14th, 11*02. m» second
elusi muli matter ut the Post Office at : Mtd
Lockney Tm u , by art oï Congees* 
March lird. I f l l

H. B. ADAMS, Editor and Owner

TERMS OF R l'B S C R in  KIN 
One Year ... f  1 2)l<
Si a Months ,75
Three Month* .40

Subscription t'aih in Advaitc?

on some kind of a scheme. There 
will be a (rood many investments o f
fered here during ths coming year,

they should b> encouraged—in 
he se the stock will be safe, but a-
ong with those good Investment« will 
,e the shady kind, and if some of
is are n »t mighty careful we w H
’md out too lata that wo h.s"e been 
robbed of a lot of hard earned cash. 
Fake a tip, watch you- step. *

< v — —  —

THERE IS NO Si i  li ANIMAL

—
Lockney, Texas- Thursdey, March 31, 1927

out his own destiny accord'ng to the 
way he thinks Is right, so long as
his belief» and acta do not eonfl.ct to; 
the detriment of the people a* a I
whole, or as long aa he is sane, and I
is not a criminal. There u  no such
thing as two people seeing a matter 
alike, L>r there is a vast diff. rc.vce I 
between everyone of us.

MOODY SIGNS Al'TO T \\
I. \W

thereby make your advertising more |
attractive.

--------------------

MOTHER OF 104 DIES
She was originally of L'Juhoek

county but cams to Floyd county.' 
February 17, l* f l .  She has be s 
u yivst financial help in this coun-

MEMBER OK
TEXAS PRESS WEEKLIES, Inc.

ADVERTISING RATES
Display, per column inch _______85«
Classified Ad vs. |>er word 2c

No Classified Adv. lees than »5e

“ BE SI RE Y O r ARE RIGHT THEN 
GO AHEAD"

Governor Dan M -ody has signe I ; 
lot, and the the auto registration and gasoline ! 
contact w:th, u.x bills that were pased by the 

becomes broader, regular seiion of the Legislaiur-. '

People are a queer 
person who comes in 
•he general public 
m:nded or becomes the greatest of There wi 
pessimists. There are no two human the hand

tjr as well as beiny impurtant nlon.; k niher lines
In her younger day* she was pral-i-' . i

ed for h"r beauty and has without' |N*5
a doubt been coveted by more men
‘ 1’sn ¡¡ny other of the female sex. ‘ f*;

In her later days, none has b sen
more considerate to her children or KIVI

of the local commisinoners
tried harder to start them right while, 
they were young and in the mother*

lie should have some con.- deration 
for th# other fellow, and

When Old Davie ('rocket made the 
above assertion he *aid a mouth fu'l
And today the same applies in the subjects which confront them 
same way p.s in the days when the could all see alike there would only 
little handful of men were busily en- be one church, one country that was 
gaged trying to overthrow the yoke worth living in, one school in which 
of the Mexican government in Texas to educate our children, one course 
Today we have a different problem of studv for them to learn, and only 
to solve than that of the days of ¡one thing for everyone to do. In 
David Crocket, but nevertheless we that case this world would be a fail-

As a tribute to her and to show, 
you that blood will tell her sons 

We want paved highways acr ss and daughters have been very pro- 
the state, and we believe that w e! minent in this section. In fact on- 
should have them. We further be- j of her son* who has returned to 
lieve that in the gasoline tax the Lubbock, now stands at the head of 
state will be provided with sufficient j hi* das* at the Tech College, 
money to pay Its share o f pavine Her death came as a shock to! 
the highway*, end we know t> i i m in  i»- pie of this section, and wn*

be ng that are alike. All men in pub-j w here the a tuul taxpayers will reap I cw%> thun ha* this mother.
mire benefit from the money he pays 

give him out each year for taxe*. 
th- rirht to hi* belief upon all mat
ter* of welfa-e to the community, 
a* most public men are striving in 
a way to help make conditions bet
ter in which to live.

Men are individual*, and Indivi
duals differ in many rtxpects oa a ll, , . ,, . , .

If we I he money i* placed on the highways ! lamented by all who knew her and
‘ instead o f *he state tieing grafted more especially those who were close, 

to the registration bill, a* it left thejly  associated with her. 
nuto registration fees in the coun- She was always the beloved tnie-
ties to be used by the counties in I tress of the family circle while the 
their road w-rk. but this opposition little ones were with her and they 
was from the big counties in the, always obeyed her slightest command 
state, that wanted all the money to, (Unlike the majority of families.)

M d  his admonition today just as I ure in every way. and no one would »■’ <•" »be h.ghw.ys, and did n 't Th - warm meal, prepared by this
did the pioneer* of thi. state In- ,-,re to become civilised and try to j »■ "*  ‘ be tax payer, to benefit from | mother for the youngster, has often
Stead Of watching out for the Mex make condition* better Th ■ pemmn . *•**» " » • * . * *  th‘nk that, made them contented and happy and

FIVE INJURED WHEN HANDIES 111.0 AY I T  PAY BOLL CARS

Pitteburgh, l*a. Nine bandits* wi b tiro automobile* e>cuped with 
flOdJ&O after p'auting dynamite in th • path of an armored payroll truck 
and accompanying touring car nine mil m south of Pitteburgh, setting 
o ff the explosive* einiul'.aneou-dy by an elec-iic battery anj completely 
wieck ng tii_• two machine». The d her and four gnurds were in.ured 
in the blast. 1 hoto shows the overturned armored car.

*••••••*• ao,i » s s . s u

ican invaders today, we must watch, that live* to himself is alwav* aj i Governor Moody did the right thing ] no doubt later in life when they are
for the crooked invader«. Today \ pessim.st. end rive, the other fellow ' * • «  i<N" [ ' r "■'•n,«. Ke* they will

we have two lines of railroad build, the least consideration. We are aot j think that the signing of these law« | think of their mother end those warm
ing in our county, and when railroads 
build there are numerous people
watching the development. Mtinv of 
these people are looking for a legi
timate business. Many of them are 
looking for homes, but there is a 
certain bunch that will come al ng

under the ssme environment, there
fore we nr- a'l different and see 
thing* from a different angle, and 
cannot agree on everything that we 
«re or hear or do. None of us are 
perfect. We all bev our fs-dts an!

- -  - s s s -  * -♦« <♦♦* * »

A m b i f i o a

with the tide that are purely out for) failin'*», and we n-ake possibly more 
graft dishonesty, and sepern‘ ing the mistakes than we should, but we are
other fellow from his money without t 
giving Ifl* value receives! for same 
This latter bunch have no respect for; 
person, anil they belong to every 
class from the petty thief to the 
silver tongued promotion thief—fori 
the promoter that robs you of your 
money, and give* you little or noth-1 
ing in return for it is a thief ju«t 
the same as the fellow that slip« 
upon you in the dark of the night 
show* less consideration than the; 
thief, a* hi* crime is of more v-lue 
Here in Lockney these kind of graf 
ter» or thieves will be dropping along 
regular during the next few months, 
and you better adhere to that old 
saying, “ Be sure you are r-ght then

*’ l bu It alike nor are we all raised *»» take* a lot o f money «at of the, meal, in the.r .p.i.d little horn,-, and ;;
hands i f  the etata, a- I placed :• M l  thnj wore beck again. If they • » 
out o f it by high-priced contract* I don't they should be vlased a* a | 
that it will not be many year* until! bunch of low “down hogs”  and can- 
every highway in the state will be i not be classed ns human beings), 
paved. The money that this mother has i

Every county in the state is due put into circulation ha* bought many: 
registration fee* from their motor pair* of warm shoes for the boys' 

vehicle* to be used in the building and girl* of thi* section and ha* i 
of rnnds in their respective eountie*. made many a firelight glow with a) 

far M ow  the perfect and the rommiaaloners of each county new light.
are for more rel.able to handle this We need many-

mere human beings, and to b» human 
we must full 
mark. The man who say* he never 
make* mistakes, is a mistake within 
himself. He is narrow and self-con
ceited, and seldom ever does any
thing right A a genera! rule he) 
is a peefec I — .le upon society. The 
m*n who » * mistakes, trie* toj 
cermet th >> a-d then roe* on m a-1 
king more mistakes, and trying toj 
do something, is the man who be- 

-  «eg. and make* a bett'f i 
ctttxen for this world. 11» is an as- j 
■ct to the community in which he live* i 
The ign-cant ami self conceited man [ 
alwav* glories in the error* th* oth
er fellow make*, ami is seldom

more mothers of
money than any other agency. Th- this type in Floyd county, and will
commissioners mof this county have not enter into our greatest area of! 
never been able to do the road work posterity until we get them.
that the people demanded of them.; 
because they have never hi»d *uf-| 
flcient fund* to take care of their 
roads, but thi* change in the re g » 
tefction law I* going to mak,- it so' 
that they will have a b«**»r chsoci 
to give us good mails than ever be-

Thi* wonderful mother’s name was
’‘ Princess Pathfinder 2nd.”  At the 
time of her death she was ut home 
12 miles south o f Lockney on Hol
mes Bros. Hilltop Farm.

She was a very fine r.'gi«tered du_ 
roc sow, ami had farrowed 104 pigs; 
in 11 litters. She was 7 years oldfore, snd we bclieve that thè home

commi.«sioner* are capahl* of bandi- ut thè lime of her death. 
ing thi» money in a way that all —o-

ifhe country mai!* of th" c v' y w I MTiltOKS FOl ND Gl ll.TA 
(i ' i pia "d in « ndt en t' at they may i OF CROSHYTViN SLAY’ ING
thego ahead." else you awake to rea >*r lightened en-ugh to know that 

when it is to tatr that you have reason he gloats in the error* 
fell for some grafr or promot on oth-r* 1» that he is narrow and can, 
scheme ami been thoroughly cleaned not *e* h's own «hort comirg». I f ; 
in a finacial wray. Flower speeches man hal he*n per'ect in the betin-j 
and air castle* should be thorough- ;ng ibis world would never have been |
ly investigated be'ors 
he offered from time t< 
person or corporation

money shall 
I time. If any 
desires to lo

cate in Floyd county, and a*e njnmng f;..d. and there w-uld be no need for text. 1 am spending my money to
a legitimate enterprise, the promo
ters of such busines will not , b ject

a hereafter. We 
heaven on earth.

be traveled in all kinds of weather. I ... ■
o» and that a system of good r nd* will' LUBBOCK, March 2d. Ro'.icrt L-e 

i soon bo had in this county. Benton, al os Robert Stanley, and j
o  ■ Son Gibrnn, 18, negroes on trial at!

TRY ADVERTISING Crosbytor for the past week in con-)
| nection with the slaying of B. E .)

i Bull) Morgan, prominent Dickons 
I county farmer last February were^ 
: found guilty last Saturday.
' Benton was sentenced to death, and i 
Gibson 50 years in the penitentiary.

and it would nevrr have needed a The man who advertises hi* pro- 
Sa\i.»ur. There would be no place ducts is saying. “ 1 bei ex»> in my own 
for repentance. There would be BO {goods. I know they w ill stand the

YCUR BOY AND SAVINGS
THAT a growing boy of yours is impressed by the 
actions of his elders. While still young he should 
be instilled with the importance of thrift to future
bu in css success.
WHAT better way have you of stirring his ambition 
than have him start a Savings Account in this HaiikJ 
We encourage young people. Let us help vour,

' I S  FIRST mum  BANS
A SAFE DEPOSITORY FOR Y*'| R MONEY

"There is no Siib**’.ttite for Safety”

to being thoroughly investigated, ami |,-«en a self-satisfied people, and will 
will be ready and willing to Have 
their proposition* investigated M hen 
a man tries to sell you a proposition 
let him show hi* hand, before you 
fall for it. H-nest men hav» no fear j the 
of letting a prospective stockholder #gc 
know the absolute fact* about their »gr 
propositions. Crook* will try to co
ver up every thing they can an ! ask 
yog to trust them implicitly. A man 
that cannot place hi# cards on the 
table cannot be trusted, and the least 
you have to do with him the better

would have had | tell the world the merits of ray ware- 
nad would have And I know they must stnnd up for 

my business to succeed."
mg to take thing# ns thev com», and Many men who do md advertise 
let well enough alone. The man of , have ’ meritiou* products but few 
tivlav must buld h'is character, hi* others know it. People will not take 
ner* nahty and hi* mentality to meet a chance where they know they can 
^hc demands of the world of this buy something somewhere elee in 

He is n.-t living in the colonial which they believe. The merchant 
but he is living in the age of who >* not afiaid to describe the real

y, hurry hurry, where every min. 
counts ami h» must be up and

hur
ute
about h 
He has
ce-tics and the **

tasks, with no time to loae. 
BA time to spend with the 

«•ropes

- a lue of hi* ware* will soon win the 
confidence of the public ami confi 
dene# is vital to the business.

to reap great benefits from it. and 
many timer, they put very little mon 
ey M o  their »rheme* and take out 
large amounts, and a* a general rule 
the stockholder is the goat Every 
year there are thousands of dollar» 
carried out of the county by petty

COMING TO PLAINVIEYV AND 
FLOYDADA. DR. HAMILTON

SPECIALIST —in internal modi, 
cine demonstrating hi* system of 
treat diseases and deformities with
out surgical operation.

Will Give Free Treatment 
IN PLAINVIEYV ON MONDAY. 

APRIL 18 AT PLAINVIEYV 
HOTEL

Ami Will be In Floydada on Tuesday 
We are spending gm«l money «very! April IS* at th» Commercial Hotel. I 

month to supply tin- patron* of the Office hour* 10:00 a. m. to 4:00 p .m j 
B« aeon with an up-to-date cut am! j _ _ _ _

These cuts *t. j ONE D AY ONLY
make your ad -' .........

vert is: ng more valuable. We hav. Dr. INmilton is well known in I
o . i 'e tha: ! v# *!>• it him, and for the casting Machinery to make a cut »li no's and has many patients. He'
hi# own it "*d The man that trie* «,f mo«t anything you desire to ad- 
to live unto himself I* not only a v«rtiw> The«e cuts are of the lat-rt 
hindrance to himself and his family, styles and designs, ami are made 
but 1# a nu:«*nce to society. All j py | company that keeps up with
men »re different in many wav*, and th» latest styles and*m>we*t fads. We

He ne*ii* all
his tin»- to spend with the affair 

o ff  you will be. Men who c >n*e to j o f life, to work pi* hi* de*t ny, to advertising service, 
your town with sums scheme expect work out the th ng* he considers the trw j attention md

most essential for the good of the

GARENING TIKE AT BAND
It will soon be time to plant that garden. Some 

garden truck can be planted now. We have a full 
line o f seeds for your convenience, and in planning 
your garden for this spring, we would line to have 
eai! on us for the seeds and sets you will need.

grafter*, and at some tune or other br ng different become useful, pro- ^  „  supr!y nf ,h. m,t  form« every 
during the year nearly every Vi* ; HHNM th** rot**» 14#r tho month, and th**y are fr«*# to tha ad* 

man and tafVBMT if rdttd out dur r 'f.AidFrttwii, tn his* rjjfhtR vt rt:Rc*r« who u t h ^  cotumn^ of
o f  mo nr y by jr**t rich quick grmtlrr« and ami Has a riifht to work th* IW o n  !a#*t u* i*how yuy, and

❖ ❖ ❖ ❖  v v < * * X *  * > -> '>  f
♦;« ❖

? Seeds. Baby Click Roses, Plani?, Roois, MS
AH kinds of giMid seeds you want, at thè righi prie». Baby Chicks, State accr-iMed sm! Standxrd br»d 
Barred Rock*. Rhode I*l»nd Rei!». Uuff (d-p ngton. WHite Wyandott*». $!.",00 H ind-»d Prepsid. Whlte
l^ghoms II LO.) Hundred Prepaid. Guaranteed »a.mrrivala | 
tha Perkins. Seven Sisters, White Ramblers, all 2--ear sixes. 75 rem* each, 
ing Monthly Roses, Red Radiance, Paul NeyTon, 60 cents each.

Ct -nbing Riwti, American Beauty, F>o--
Du'iley t r<>**. Ever Rimiti

American Beauty, Ulrich Rrunner, K. A Victoria, 60 cent, each. AH large 2-year* ready to bloom n jick , 
ly. Grapes: tied Agawam, Black Concord. White N.agars. Moores Ferly. 91.50 I'oien, Prepaid. Ev- 
ir tca r in *  y.tmr*berry P '« « ' -. f l  on m n ilr « .  Prenaiai la r g e  RHuksrti Roots, tt  IS) IVifnn Prajwbl »>«),. 
lias ami Canna Bulb*, ali colors and targe at 15 cen-a each, prepaid. Onion Plants, Genuine Bermud«. 
f t  10 thousand prepaid. Crystal White Wax. |1 25 thousand prepaid. Frost Proof <'«hinge Plant*, ;P) 
cents 100 or 500 for 11.00, prepaid. Best Plant* in Texas. Seed Potatoes, Irish Cobbler«. Early Ohio, 
Red Triumph, I f  .00 hundre»! ponmla F. O. B P lsis.i«*, Fe-d 8we»ts, same price. Buy the beet fr >m 
the House that Service ami Quality Built.

C . E . W H I T E  S E E D C O M P A N Y ,  P L A I N Y I E W , T E X

will g've his professional services t o ! ♦ 
all who call on him free th's vi*it. , a 

Dr. Hamil'on is a regular gradu-' J 
xte in m»»licine anil surgery. He ♦ 
visit« jT* «»ssiorally the more im
portant towns «ml cities and offers 
to all who call on him this trip hie 
-evices froe of charge.

According to his net hod of treat
ment he dues not operate for chronic 
•»poendicitis, gall stones, nl'ers of 
st-"inach. goitre, tonsils or adenoid*.

He ha* to h*s credit many ,won- 
, lerftil result.« in disn: *»"* of the sto- 

Y * "Tiech. I'ver, bowels, blood, skin, ner- 
JT heart » idney, bladder, bed wet-

' !>ng, catarrh, weak lungs, rheuma- 
4& '.sn , * :.1": :i. lor ub' r«. anj »low 
A  .'Hwth in chiVron 
ew > "ii have be**n ailing for any
X  |l. r’ eth of t me ami do lo t g*t any 
JT j better d " not fail to call as prop r 
JF measirc' rather than iftses*'' ar»"

; very often th- cause of y >ur trouble 
4^ i Rosnember the *)io\e date and that 
4  j Ids serv re« on th'S trip Willi lie fr-».

GROCERIES m  KEATS

V

A complete line of Fresh Groceries, Fresh and 
Cured Meats, and the very best of sendee at all times. 
.Just Fhonf No. 10, and we will see that you get the 
very b e t and the promptest of service.

R IL E Y  £■ B R E W S T E R
. «* *» 4 44* ■•»♦»• *.*..*. s«fs \ a. .* •. • A + ^

—..... I»
'sugmsrsi. ton wmaoiakitrmni 'H.Bi si

Yi
■F kTïïg arm  a rharge fo r  m ed icines; 

n esses which arr accepted f ‘*r treat-
hir'Af,

AH tha* k» a V«1 in return for th»»e 
p»»,f»*'«iral service», is tHat the»# 
*y»*a*»d wHl te'l their n-ighbors how 

, I they Hav» been benefit ted 
,i Murn.d ladies •• u ( be accompan-; 

'ed by their h us bends.
Address: Dr. Hamilton. M-dical la»-j 

bora tory. Boston Block. Mlnneapolie. i 
Mine. —Ad».

. , "Hi

L A W N  G R A S S  S F E D
Kentucky Blue Gra«s Feed 50c pound. White Lawn Clover Seed 75c 
P >und. 4lbs, Blue Grass to llli Wh te Clover is the correct mix for 
lawns. This amount covers 2.500 sgtiare feet o f ground.
BERMUDA CRASS SEED «50»- pound. Use lib to 600 s jj»re  feet of 
space.

ALFALFA SEED— SWEET CLOVER SEED
101b*. reoured per eerr. Th- mnd we offer 1* strictly Pur»- anti bright 
and »«or fUd. I RICES- l to 5 Iba. 28c lb. 5 to |p lb*. 25c lb. 10 
to 50 lbs. 2Ir lb. 50 to 100 lbs 28c lb, *

AU above seeds ere priced post paid to you.
A Beautiful Hoi»«, a Prosperous Home, by the use o f White's Reeds, 
Poultry Sup^liv*, Plante. Rosea, Bxby Chick*, and other high «lass 
Hume Adornments. Buy the Beat from the House that Service and 
Quality Built.
C. E. WHITE SEED CO.. PLAINVIEW,

- i .
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Qrciit wars are fi>ri?<>t(en. «real l«!«« 
•nd In van t tona barn ma comm on pia e" 
Ilia moat mirriiisr paita a >•( kUtory k m w  
d u ll— all eiceptintc those relating t»» 
pirata« Thara la tom aiblng a«» rompa 
tl«* and colorful about the h l f l iw if  •
fr •n of th* ira that tlu y  never 1«>gr
tl.i*lr Interi Of. Hluo'ty und villain*'i’4*l
as thty » ero. moat of them w*ir#
1**'putar h«i tt fl In thel r dwy Mnpt) Hy
th «  hefob? irloni •*r |»ae w*>rn <»ff r nd
v»v sr* th •m fn ♦ it! they ic tu s fly
kb■•»«. l*ut th* rnitar fit!r 1 1 ‘ •Ir

IPre« »« fm i to h# InUmitructihlo.
"  hl’e thara 1« .« rartain amount of 

faa< inatlon about th« lU rbtrjr |lra*a« 
t * * * l * * » t t I n  th« Ir veiling and a« ra 
l«‘ t^«ss|)r Aitrrtnltintfd— vufh plrataa 
a # fc ir b a r « » s > i an«l » i* h apant« of 

t l h  , * ^ r s n f r  aa Andre* 1» Tin— th« jr navar
la v #  takan auch a hold upon popular 
fancy aa th<»*e who «»pirated In m«'fa 
western w ater«— tha prlvataara and 
freebooter* o f th« Spaniah Main Tha 
reason aaaina so ba that tha Medlter- 
ranaan eor**ir« wara fanatic« or JUet 
pl;«ln murdarara. ruth!««« and without 
flnaa««, while among thoaa operating 
In tha aat*-ra of tha W aal Indies ai d 
tropical America w m  rronjr who could 
lay claim to tha till#. If not tha chat* 
actar. of gentleman Th««a "pantlertien" 
all had badly twlatad m^rnla. but fre 
quently thalr manr.ara war# « n fa g ln f  

Of tha glam oroualy r«»tnan*1c and 
gentlem anly typa 1« th« Captain Bar* 
cl »y of KMa-y If Clark'« atory, ’Varlh  
O o ld - H«ra waa a cru«l. aneering 
brut« and charm ing aophiat; a com 
bination of rascal and g* Ottoman. irur- 
d«rar and philosopher He was aa com* 
p ’ ac«nt and n?l’ d mannarad an Indi
vidual a« aver silt a throat or acuttlal 
a alilp W a meet him drat In li*>t and 
po with him on a fn«rlnatlng voyage  
to that fair tropical laland. Jamaica, 
which b«*v«tcd at tha lima aa l*a prio
ri#  1 town a placa so a r.proprtytaly 
fi/m «d  aa. I’ort of tha Davll Along  
w ith auch h prime and Interesting ell- 
l.fln tha author ha« provided an Ion*  
ol;»bl# hero and « aplendtd n n it ira  
««P traaedy a?*d despair, r*»n un<r and 
revtnge. young lov« at U adult aorr >w

CHAPTER 1
The Affab'« Gtranger.

On tli** coast of New Jersey, am»« 
twenty ini'f» south of IlartH-git, !•*•» 
the little village of Straltsinniith. To 
»ho enst'ard a promontory guard* the 
tvwu from winter gale*; hut except for 
ig ?  barrier you will «ee, to north and 

- * • i - • rrci «nr.| :
stretching away f>r mile on mil«, 
b'eak gm! unit-minted. n very picture 
o f desolation. At interval* rotting 
tint bora, border! n tin* t**l I
where some stout vcs-i-l tine laid her 
botiea; but for tlio dumI jinrl the duties 
lie bar»*, a mon< f"t v of white and '.-lis
tening sand; Ibo wave«. In the *r t- 
inertltiie. break Ir if gently on the »helv
ing beach, but Iti winter teitrlnis nmt 
ending It with piHrdorqu* ruse. tt,<* 
base greet! roller» towel ! tnv ud 
llie »here. to cru-ti on<l lb tut hr Into 
hi avalanche of foam end flying «pray.

Thu* you tuny «»o ihet Strait ■" mouth 
waa. of neot-iiiy, an isolated sj ot 
Klsbt mile» to the north of ua. Cedar 
Inlet had grown. «« we wore forced to 
mtiult. Into “quite a town," with 
wharves and shipping, and n br!*k 
trade with many |«’lnf* In the lut•* 
rlor. And. to tlie -oiith of ua, Norton's 
Cove bad floorlabed sis*», tlioiijili we 
remained whnl we bud been for nearly 
n hundred yeur», a peseoful II‘thine 
tmmlet with u dally routine a* eolor- 
tiess and monototious aa the dunes 
themselves.

Amid those quiet surroundings I was 
horn In the year seventeen hundred 
and forty-nine My father, like n'ne 
tenths of the eltlruis of Straltsmouth, 
was a fisherman: an upright, Hod fear 

flng niun, not over large but sturdy and 
-strong. He wus not blessed, I think, 
with much Imagination, hut was eon 
tent to d<> his dally tasks n < they came 
to him. with Ills thoughts centered first 
o f all upon tlie weather, and after 
tliut upon the ufi: !ra and fortune« of 
the town M.v mother, *>n the other 
bund, must have been an unusual 
woman, hut m.v memories of her itre 
faint and dreamlike, for she died when 
1 waa ten years old.

Alta! bow niun* u lad must say, as 
I do; “If my mother had only lived !** 
Not that 1 am tryiug to exettse myseif 
In any way, hut I think nothing cotthl 
have made more dHTeri nee to me than 
her denth. for It wus the next nine 
years which formed my habits and my 
character. Fortunately. I mot no 
great temptations; but my father, a 
heartbroken nom. took little Interest 
In mo. with the natural result that I 
did chiefly thore things which I liked 
to do. and omitted ninny others which 
I should have done. Thus, at the time 
my atory begin», I was In many re 
■ports below the average for boys of 
my ago. For one tlilug, I was not a 
good scholar, nor win I fleet of foot, 
though I was large and strong, slid nt 
wrestling could throw anybody In the 
town Yvl glace I had f-l'ow-1 shoot- 
lug and fishing all my days. I had ar 
qulred one geeoiti|>lishnienl to a really 
remarks!»!« degree, r.amely. a deadly 
a.-curary In the use of firearm«. 1 hud 
• .plcmtld rifle, which bad been tsy 
grandfathor'a; It waa of KngtUh make, 
cla*pcd and ornament«! with allver, 
knd would speed a bullet true and 
straight, with scarcely th« deflection 
« f  a hair's breadth from th« mark.

I do got cigtm. of couroa, that 1 arms

iiibrkkiiinn hj |n«tluct ; my progress 
was one h t,g <i uree of «xfM-rlRiegtlng. 
it -J of profili;.g by my nilktake«. First 
I mustered the art of »liootlug at a 
*ti.t Ion ary mark, try,ng d  urges of 
llfTer*nt »trill th. nml caleiihttlng ut 
vgrlouw d'sti iui-a, how niitiii I »hoiild 
allow for the drop of the hiillcl. Soon 
no ai|ulrr>d. t.o mutter how tall the 
tri*e In whh h he soil flit refuge, wits 
»of« fiom toy oliti; th n Wild ducks 
*w limning i n the witter out of reitch 
if m.v »Petgun paid tribute to my 
dilli ; and ot lust, after Itiiiuriienihle 
failures, I In* go li to acquire the really 
lift cult art of hrlriiflng down, with a 
single bullet, wildfowl aduully u|»'ti 
the wing. Not. of course, that I could 
Jo this st every attempt, hut I suc
ceeded often enough, ot least, to prove 
that It was no accident while no one 
•l*e In the village could do It at all.

Here then, us nearly as I can draw 
It. Is my picture at nineteen. A very 
ordiuary bey, hut absolutely healthy 
and nomini, und not, I am glad to 
think, mean or vicious In any way. 
although I was fu«t reaching the ag<- 
w le-n Instehd of staying at home. I 
liked to spend tlie »tiare hours In the 
duyllme at tin- wharf, which was the 
Uniting pluce for the town, and mv 
evenings at the tavern wh -re much 
good al» wus drunk and a rreot deal 
unire went on which was. I fear, lea« 
wholesome than the ole. And with 
this Introduction my »lory really lie 
gins.

It wns ahotit four o’clock on an cv« 
ntag In late October, In the year aev 
anteen hundred and ».ity eight, when 
I I, ft th« cottage, and aa tt-u.il. with 
rifle on shotidcr, bent my »tepa toward 
th« wharf. I*>r the la«t two days I 
hud been visiting my cousin nt Cedar 
Inlet, and I wun thinking now of how 
due a place It really was, with It» 
stiri* ly houses, and Us sleqis. and tlie 
«tir and hu.-tie of the wharves, with

t  f/%-:-ri € : >U - ' / A
!. V i » ' ' )  otfbA.

to get Into my ts»ut. Hint a, ml dewn ««■
them, but I’ve tried that frU k so oftet. 
that I know ll‘s no use; they would 
take wing before I got within rang» 
And I whs saying to myself. 'Wouldn''
It lie Une If l»h-k l.lodsny should com* 
ahmg and shi»d me *>ue with hla rifle 
And th,u I hu'k up and »ure etooigh 
h«-re you are, Jj»t n time. It**«t you* 
rifle on the m il. I tick; Walt till the* 
draw together a little, and I’ll bet 
you'll get me one."

I was about pi comply when 1C“ 
sound of vole**« made me turn a round 
and I atiw two of the hunters of the 
village. Isaac llnlno-e nod William fig 
d**n. coming down toward the whaif. 
ritte» on »boulder» Isaac with a hunch 
of gray squirrels In tils band. As rhev 
Joined us, Aaron weno-d to forget Ills 
beloied sea -ducha for a moment fee 
le  Inqtihed eager'y. “ Hus y«iur uisn 
come hock, WIIIImiuT“

Ogden »hook Id» bend. ” Vo.“ he »ti
awered In a lone « e t raying some on.I 
ety, "ami here It 1« almost Uve o'clo* k 
A little after noon wns what he »¡>'d 
And vet he appeared In he an hot»e»l 
man."

• Wliot Is It all about. William*' I 
aski-d. “ What lima are you talk'ng 
o f* '

“Why." he explained “»lay before 
yesterday a atr ngcr eame to town 
and said he want-d to hire a boro*- 
and buggy for two nr three days. II** 
«aid he w-oiihl late rood cure of the 
rig alol would return iiwlay. probably 
a little after noon And I let him have 
the white mare and the he-t buggy "

“ I think you were f<s,l|»h." I said 
bluntly, “to !rti«i a stranger like that "

"Well." «»gden defended, "he gave 
nie n fancy price, mid paid half ofTt 
down After that I didn't exactly 
want to «ay no. especially aa he had 
the money right In tils hand snd had a 
pleasant way with him tiesldea. I 
think he'll he hack What do you aay. 
Isaac! Ton saw Idm"

“I any he’ll keep his word." returned 
Isaac comfortingly “ I'll renfure he's 
an honest man Hive him until ann- 
dosrti. If he d<s-sn't come then, 
why—“ lie broke off suddenly to II» 
ten for Is,nc hnd ti e sharpest ears of 
any h in ter In the town "I'll he might 
liy mistaken—" he w«*nt on alowly;
then, shading Ids eyes with hla hnnd. 
ts-esed d'*wn the road, and erled In 
«tolden triumph, “Thought sot There 
he Is now ?"

Around a turn concealed hy tree» 
llo re Hpm.ired. aure enough, the fa 
millar figure of the w tdte mare with 
the best huygy In tow both evidently 
u exce'lent condition. William haa 

»••ned forward, with relief written 
upon Ids face and held the mare while 
the atrnnger alighted.

“ I fear I am late." he acknowledged 
as he dime forward, speaking to Wtl 
llnm. hut as It seemed to me taking 
us att In nt a glso • He had a pleas 
ant voice atol prepos»es»|ng manner; 
hla face was hrmred. aa from evp<ts 
lire to wind ami aun. tie had a pair of 
hrlglq and I» oefntlng eyes, and al 
though he was not tiill, he possessed  
an excellent hread'h of shoulder and 
looked in all resp da like a tnnn who 
could take care of hlm»*-lf without 
help In tlie world

lie walked down the wharf a» tf 
gln*l of a chance to stretch his limbs ; 
tle-n nil at on«*** Ma eyes became riv
eted on the sea. “There Is a pretty 
sii lit.“  he snM

It wn« «dear to me that If he were 
tint a sportsman he nt tenet po«*e«-e*l 
a «¡ii-rp t in's in* ” 1» for what h d 
attracted Id« attention w»s a flock of 
perhaps two,iy while wings, (lying

shoreehee To the
“They will dec. 

cried Itisteptlr “ 
And the pert in 

In the air parcel »

to fhe others.“  I
:• »  If they don't.*' 
enent as the birds 
d their com panion«

“Thcc«, Oick, I» What I'd Lik« for My 
D.nntr."

the hark I'nsfern Htnr, loading for a 
trip to the West Indies, hiiiI line to 
sail on the following morning. That. 
I reflected (without the faintest vision 
of what the morrow held In «ton* for 
me) would he n glorious advent tin* 
und In a vague way I begun to picture 
to myself wlmt I tie West Indies wen* 
like, «»eography was n weak point 
with me, and I think It must have 
been India that wn« really uppermost 
In tny mind, for I remember that 1 
peopled the woods with elephunts and 
tigers, and the occun with tall ves
sels laden with measure, keeping a 
wary outlook for gentlemen of for 
tune flying the black tlsg. Hut If my 
tlgeis and elephants wpre some dis
tance from their native haunts, yet 
my plrat-s were hs-ntisl with propri
ety, for tier,* wa« an Industry which 
had exl«tid Pt  ticiny velo - in the far- 
Ihhean. and In spite of the ni ’ rch of 
progress still flourished a* handsome
ly a! of old

I found the wharf almost d> -erled 
Aaron Parker, old and silver I. red. 
was, as nsttnl. tlslitna at the end of 
the pier, his long legs dungi ng over 
Ihe edge, his tin can. filled with halt, 
by his side. I’r«qq*cd ngn!h«t a »Inn 
chlon, do»« ut homi, wa* his <dd. dts 
r**pnt«hh* hsAIng »hot. un. and I «min 
perceived that bis thoughts were 
t-quillly divided Is-’ ween flshing und 
gunning; for he turned at my ap 
pruach Slid politimi out to »cu to 
whets*, perhaps a hundred nod twenty 
flve yard* distnut, a flock of hnif u 
dozen «. n dilcka were swimming slow 
ly along, every now xnd again (living 
In search of food. Toward this Utile 
flock peaceful and iinsusttecllng. 
Aaron wn* casting lofig ug eyes,

"There. Irtck, my ls>y,” he anld tact
fully. “Is what I'd Ilk« for tomorrow'» 
dlnn*r They've just «et my mouth 
watering A 4»im  time» Ft* »larted

feed'nc i»-,ic< filili h low them, they 
yield -d ns I hnd predicted to the so 
dal hab<t« of thdr kind; und swing 
Ing graeofnliv towi*-d the wster. they 
set their trines wheeled In a wide 
half circle and «phishing Into the 
oce n bc'.'iih whnf Hp|w;ired to h** «n 
gmli-uMe conversation with their host*.

Aaron's Interest In III« next dny'» 
dinner »ns revived ''There’s your 
elilinee, I lick." he begged “ Yon 
couldn’t ml*» one now.”

The ducks, Indeed. ■* the two flock* 
mussed close together offered a tempt
ing mark. Ittit Instead <>f «hooting t 
turned, with what for me wn* unusual 
deference, to the strnnger I do not 
think It wna politene»« ..p tnv part, for 
I waa not overburdened with that 
quality; hut miter that I had sense 
enough In see that this man, In spite 
of hi* quiet dre«* and quiet manner, 
wns. In some way dlfllcult to explain, 
distinctly above the rest of u*; and 
accordingly I did n*d feel at my ease 
In attempting to iINpIny my «kill be 
fore him And *o | anld “ I'erhnp« 
this gentleman will try the shot."
X le looked nt me rather approvingly. 

! thought mid with a ghinee that 
seemed to he Inkin ' stock of me |tnt 
he declined my offer with a amile. “1 
thank you.*' be answered, “bnt I nm 
only a humble merchant. Of such 
matter«” and with a gesture he indi 
rated the gur« «tacked against th* 
rail- “ I t)tn Ignorant If yon wish to 
Insure the safi-tv of the gam«, I will 
shoot. But aa oitr friend here seems 
anxlott* to have one for dinner, I think 
I had better not make the attempt ”

He spoke a* If he were telling th* 
truth, and yet. In »«irne way that I 
could n<d quite have explained. | felt 
that he was not »«> ignorant aa he ai» 
poared —that he kn**w enough, tf he 
elione to «dn.lt It. “ •“'flt pin* snd r«*v« 
and how to ti«e then* But Ibi» I could 
mu very welt and Aso>n wn*
quick |o a»' <-i t

“That's well i n *lr,” he agreed 
“ Now. Hick ■ it Ing tosy frighten 
them. (So die <* t d shisit “

"All H 'f • ' • eed “ And '.aaae
and I lite vi : e. too. ft'lth threw
bullets we ought to get at 
dnek-

Hu: Aaron did not wlali to run in«- 
slightest rlianee of hislng hla dinner 
“ No, l>lck." be objected, “no disc« 
«fleet to the others, hut you're the hoy 
to do th« »Imotlng. They will lend 
you their rllle»; pul them «tile of you 
end when you've fired your own piece 
lay II dowu and give ’em two more 
shots a» they go off. You’ll do that 
for an old roan, won't you, boys!"

To my einhurra»sment, both Isaac 
and tYllllain responded by doing us 
Aaron suggested. The stranger eyed 

1 me curiously. “ You seem to enjoy 
quit* a reputation," he observed; and 
tidded. I thought a trifle mockingly,

, “hilt a reputation has It* draw back». 
It's not always rnsy to Ihe up to It.“

KmiiehiiW hla word* nettled me 
' They were eourteou* enough, hut In 

his whole manner I seemed to read 
(HshAtlcf u feeling that I was not 
nearly such a marksman a* my 
friend* made me out to be Ami I de 

I terndl 'd  tb it If | ever draw a head 
stralgl ' In my life. I would do so now

“Tto-re'a only one way to tell," I 
' rinawered somewliat shortly : and with 
nut In the least renllzln • h-*w much,

, In the future, wus to dc|ictid upon the 
acctir»- \ of my aim. I walked out to 
the «tel of Die pier, and Punishing all 

, thought "t my audience from tny mind 
forth» 'h cmirenlrated lay eiier^!«s on 
the al ot ts-for* me.

To t" !̂n with. I learn«! the rifles of 
Isanc and William again»! the rail 

| There I could easily grasp them, snd 
then did not scrup'e to take advantage 
of the added steadiness to tie obtained 
from shooting with a n-»t I leveled 

; my piece, waited until I had three big 
black fellows In line, amt carefully 
noting the p*i«ltlon of th« re»t of the 
flock, pressed the trigger. Then, with 
out waiting to see the result of nty 
«hot, I put down tny pies-« and M-lred 
Isaac’s rifle. It took a moment for the 

. thin cloud of smoke to dissolve, and 
when It did I f-iund a* I had egjiected 

- that the frightened ducks were already 
taking wing. They are. however. In 

I comparison with a wld?enn or a black 
( duck, slow flyer* anil I had amph- 

tlme to focus on foijri birds close to 
gether. and to direct my aim, hy allow 
Ing the proper headway, at them 
Once more, without an Instant’s de 
lay. I laid down the second rifle, 

j grasp*»! hastily for the third, and 
though, by Il ia lltne. the ducks hnd 

' not only gained considerable speed 
but considerable distance ns well, my 
good tingel stisof hy me and I dropped 
a gray bird from the center of the 
fleck Tticn snd tl en only, still bold 
Ing the smoking rifle In my hnnd. I 
looked not without apprehension, to 
see whether or not my earlier shot»

! hnd reached their mark. I shall 
never forget the sight that m**t my 
gate There, an equal dlstanee apart, 
three birds, two Macks and a gray, 
floated atone dend on the quiet water

I waa the center of quite a denmn- 
atratlin. Aaron, with a glorious din 
ner before hla eves, was naturally the 
moat delighted, hut the stranger was a 
close second, uni as If desirous of 
msklng amends for hi* dl«h**l'cf. com 
pitment»-d me mist handsomely on the 
accuracy <»f ruy aim. md crowned it.e 
oc. n-lou hy 'll« q'rii ft-nt we sh'Ultd 
all adjourn to the tavern, where he 
could Complete hi* pavtnent to WII 
|llnin and at the same time, as he vrss 
kit'd enough to p! ri!-,. If. “drink a 
health to t*ie «trrilglltest shooting 
jertng rnnn lie hud met In many s d -v"

Vatnrwlly r e  nil accepted with nlne- 
rliv, pll of ns, that Is except Aar-'n 
w !«» was to*i Irti-tit en retrieving Ids 
Co- efml g-t-ne to go with t|s St oto-c, 
hu* who earnestly ««-.ur*»! the atranger 
tl t he would he with it* d redly cud 
Iw-Old m-'ke mi honc.-f effort to ,1!« 
p< e of his fair share of the ale

• »nee rented at the rotted table In 
the tavern with two or tlir*«- of 't* 
re -ulnr patron* added to our group, 
aid with on unlimited supply of ale 
for all. It wa* not long before tongues 
»•re wugglng freely The stranger 
was a merchant, lie told u*. and admit
ted that the«,, were times when a 
fr'ider could make excellent profits, 
provided he waa willing to run some 
risk But—and he lower«*! his voice
at d glanced apprehensively «Imut him 
— he had heard — we must remember 
that he wn« hut a simple merchant and 
knew nothing of the ser he hnd heard 
lately much talk of villainous pirates 
who were leaving their usual haunt* 
In the Caribbean, and » vr*.ing farther 
snd farther north **i that »hipping 
along the Atlantic seaboard wns no 
longer safe And with this Introduc
tion of the Bnh.|ei-f everyone lie.-«« 
talking In Concert. Aaron, who hud 
deposited hi* »ch ducks In a corner 
and wns doing Ills .ntm«»*t hy Inroads 
on the liquor to make tip for lost time.
I gon to tell the at ranger of “Bloody” 
Carleton and his brig; Isaae was re- 
counting horrid talc* of the notorious 
Starkey; end finally aome ot e, I 
know not who. for hy tills lime the 
• irony ale v u  humming in my ears, 
mentioned the name "f the Black Pan
ther

"Ave." cried the stranger, “what of 
this l.liick Panther! I have heard Ihe 
came more than once In Ihe last few 
» et-ka. ami si wav« It la a different 
-tory I should be glad to learn the 
truth “

Fiery on*- It *e**no-d was eager to 
•«lighten him. hot karotv having the 
lotldest voice atid Ike lett«l considera
tion for others, wu* the first to gain 
the stranger's ear ' The Bb-ick Pun 
ther," he explained "'I* Ihe name they 
give to one of the m et bloodthtrsty 
at the«* p -o 'leifiss <*f fortune I.Ike a 
t*ea«t of prey he «lavs m"«t savarety 
and wantonly, ap«ring neither man 
woman nor child Hardly ever ihi v 
soy doe» a vh-llm escape 1« t«dl of 
the disaster only n«w snd thtui hy a 
miracle some strong -wttamer has con 
irtved to leap into the sen and k"»*p 
afloat until some ve**el has rescued 
him And from at»r«l»oca au. h aa 
ihewa we bnv« Warned th« Bam« and

th« cruciti«« of th« dreadful Block 
I’onther."

After thla explnnaHnn, Aaron made 
haste to mol«teii Ills throat again, thus 
giving [»am- u chaoce to fake up the 
tule. “Aaron may «peak truth.’’ he od 
mltted. “hut u« for me, 1 lieur another 
atory. What they call th« cOf Ini# I 
know not at ti 1 cure not. but 'll* the 
ship herself that la named the Black 
I’unther. and luatead of the skull and 
rrotw-bonea. »he flic« a white flag with 
a black panther embroidered thereon. 
And ull agree that while the other em
blem I* had enough, yet when holiest 
folk* »*■<• the black panther at the 
p**uk they uheudon all hope and com 
D't-nd their soul» to Hud.”

Now this, for Ikiihc, whs a «i» <*ch of 
great length, and wlu-ti he luci tinlshed 
he inndc haste, as Aaron had done, to 
refresh himself with another mug of 
ale Hut at cm-«, am] tills time to ttiy 
surprise, a third »fieiiUcr Was ready to 
add hla version of the affair. This 
mu» Airier Moody, tie vlllige drunk 
aril, who «|«tit all of his wuklng 
hours In the t prootn of the tavern.

“ Begging jour worship'» pardon." he 
hegi-tl In hi* high, «lililí voice, “ this 
to the wuy the »lory comes to luy 
ears!" And be »tressed th« pronouu 
a* If to Imply that by the very process 
of reachltig Aimer’* ear* rumor was 
thereby trnDeformed Into truth. "Yea 
'erday, of aleiut tic* hour. I chanced 
to lie right here, and two gentlemen 
were he-e. all ihe way from New York, 
end I listened to their talk, which waa 
of the Black I anther And thus th* 
story romea to my ears that the Black 
Panther Is neither the name of the 
captain nor of the I. but of some 
thing el»«.

At Ibis Aaron looked highly Indlg 
nnnt, aa most of ua are wont to d<- 
when auy of our theories are doubted 
“ And what the devil.* lie Inquired 
tartly, "do yuu mean by *aotu«thlug 
else!*"

And thu*. while of course nelthet 
Ahner nor Aaron h»d so Intended It. It 
happeued that Abner's pause and 
Asrou's question were dramatically 
nmnt effective, for every ey« was no» 
turned ex|ic**t«ntly upon Abner. “ By 
something else,” he an-wered slowly 
nd tinpresslvelV, “ I me»a something 

<-lse. I meno th't Ihe lllsck I’siitliet 
I» the heust Itse'f; that the captain of 
lids vessel haa cui turisi somewhere 
ri outlatidlsh foreign parts, a Mark 

pinther; and that le  ha* tamed It and 
t»-«lned I» to »■•• » *nt to » Settle P

"Ifi J  ^Tk-I'1
“That's What th« Biaik Panther la."

»¡u.y« more enemies than all the re«t 
of the crew, i Ho* crunch of Its Jaws, 
and a man la gone. And It »car» « 
gold chain around its n<*< k. And It 
mUd» the c«|.t:iln And thut’s what 
the Black Panther Is’”

Those of u* who did not laugh out
right could not help »iut smile, for thia 
whs Indeed a "travelers yarn’ with 
a venrei nee. The stranger had not 
only one sn«wrr to hi» question, hut 
three Yet he skillfully iti»nHged to 
keep the g<tod will of all for. Instead of 
■electing one explanation as the true 
one. he answered, “ Well. I should Buy 
tliat we had he-t keep dear of all 
Mark panther*, tie they man. ship or 
beast. If these tales tie true, I think 
I shall refrain from venturing a cargo 
hy sea."

But Aaron hy this time pretty well 
invigorated hy the heady ale. hastened 
to defend the fighting qualities of tlie 
seamen of our roast. “ Ihm't you 
fear," he erled. “Our ships go armed 
They have their brave carronades and 
their bra»* »lx pounders. They’ll 
prove a imiti h for ull these ftl— 
rlltslcou« p'rntes." _  _  ̂_

Continued Next Week
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Key to 
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IT opens the door to contentment 
—to independence— to happine*».

The plan u simple enough. Start 
today with a dollar bill, then de
posit regularly. !

! S E C U R IT Y  S T n i E  B A N K !z
;; Small enough to xnow you, large enough to serve you ♦

The Bank for Everybody J
Q U A L I T Y — O U R  G U I D E

Our first thought is for quality—nothing but this will 
ever find a place in our stocks. Next we will try to 
sell for as little as we can the best.

♦ Just phone us your wants and we will do the rest. 
X  Everything in fresh vegetables and fruits that the 

market affords. Prompt and efficient service at all 
times.

I f  " M rY G R O C E R Y
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THE BEST BAKERY PRODUCTS I
We can supply your wants with everything in the m  
Bakery line. f|
M  Bread, Bant, C§k( ( -  t in , \\ hi/. Ba " 
etc., cooked fresh each day.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN SPECIAL ORDERS 

Let U« Serve You in Our Modern Bakery

C I T Y  B A K E R Y
G. H. PHENIS Prop
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PLAIN VIEW SAN IT ABIl M NEUS

Mr*. M. C. Arnold of Silverton is 
recovering »in«'« uiuiergoing * minor
on«* ration.

Arthur Mr Elroy was brought to 
the sanitarium la.*t we-k where he 
underwent an operation for amputa
tion of the fingr*.

Tom Pavia (colored) of Q.'itaqu* 
ia able to ho discharged from the 
aanitarium after an operation on the 
7th

Mr*. G. K. Waggoner ia d iit»g r*ro- 
ly amre undergoing a t >n«<l oper. 
ation on the litth.

Mr*. John Luca* of th * city ia <!o- 
lng nicely after having her tonsil« 
removed last we k

The w vktioa  of Mr*. Florence Ho«>- 
por who underwent an operation for 
gall bladder on the IHth la very fa- 
aaraUt.

MIm  I,ni* Wheeler nurse at the 
aanitarium ia recovering from a ton. 
ail operation.

William T. I,ewis, of this city has 
he-n d charged from the aamtarium 
where he haa been a patient for the 
paat several daya Buffering from a 
fractured arm.

Mra. J. L. Gipson of Turkey ia rest 
ing well since undergoing an oper
ation for ap'wndicitia.

Cutis Mae Rogers of this city is 
resting n*c«ly since undergoing an 
»lerstion on the 19th.

The child of J. C. Fletcher of thia 
city has been diacharged after an 
peration.
Geo. Barreston of near Pia:n-i 

al*-w ia recovering from a minor op
eration perform*-.! on the 21 at.

(Tarasse* St* «m of Gasoline i* 
recovering f- a successful opera- ■ 
tion fur ape .d rtis .

Mrs. W. I). Miner ia a patient in 
the aanitarium.

Mi<i Fluwr. of Whit* Flat, under 
went an rye operation on the 22nd.

f o i l  the 17 year old bob o f I. A. 
F. Rj* of LoeVncv ip *»red the san-

itarium on the 21 wheta he submitted
to an ot*eration for appendicitis. 

Novella, 11 year old daughter of
J. B. Simpson of Turkey ia intorov-
ing rapidly after an operation for
appendicitis which ah* underwent on
ihc 22nd.

Buster Jvbson of Olton auhr Itt •<! 
to a tor-ul perathn on the 83rd.

Mr«. V. M Reynolds, of this city, 
is doing nicety, since havrog h.*r ton
sils removed on the 21th .

The condition of Mrs. Fay I.ato* o f 
thia city, is very favorable sinr-' un
de rgo ng nn op*ration Inst w**W.

L. n. Fnathman is a patiet l in 
the sanitarium.

Keith. 1 year old son of Keith ,Cat- 
to of Hale Center. cn*cred the sani
tarium on the 2'tth for a tonnlac- 
tomy.

W. 0. Fawnvill,» of Paducah, w V 
soon be able to be d.»charged, after 
an operation for appendicitis, on the 
26th.

Mr. and Mr*. Jim Bledsoe of Fri 
ena. are the bapoy paren’ s of a fine 
baby boy, at the sanitarium since 
the 28th

Miss Thompson, daughter of Dav<* 
Thompson of near IMainview. was a 
patient in the sanitarium this w -ek 

H. T. Jennings, son of B. F. Jen
nings of Petersburg, is in the sani
tarium having just undergone an op
eration.

The small chiM of T. T# West of 
Kreas. Ia doing nicely after undi rgo- 
ine an operation on the 19th for cleft 
palate.

■■■■ ■<»
) ? « s  G W  Howard Marries 
Robert MrN'ee*«. at Memphis

Miss Glee Howard, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Homer Howard of thi« 
eitv, was married on Monday. March 
21«t. at Memphis. Teaaa. to Mr. Rob. 
ert McNe*»e, of Richmond. Tevas.

The voung people will make their 
home in Memphis, where M«. Me 
Neese is emploved with a pipe lln" 
company. Mr. McN«*«* is known ip 
1.oekney. having worked here for the 
Jordan Cnnctmction Company, about 
two years ago.

Providence Home 
Demonstration Club

w
Loll

Lockney, Texas* Thuwday, March 31, 182/ J}
E STAR WINK FIRST IN mottoes alike. T’ior* were many ex-

St HOOL MOTTO CONTEST dient thoughts submitted.
The ni m Us subn.it«.; .n the

lutto co.itest v»r* Judged W
„ .f  m iu*ng i f  th e  w ok.

(■ a hi
■ Mlowi

•f ,14

school j 
W éditas

Th..-o 
motMet offo.ed. !
:t*>es ware uljud.r

Tiie following persona by request
<,f the c *mly superintendent, served
an Judt,n** in the contrat:

Rav. F. 1» Davis, I» B. Jlurey. 
' !Vrai M^Odwr Mra. J. 8  Jen

*d tort 4» ioltowa:
First ;— ‘ Na Ka.'l

schoolr .-* re B. P. • sut 
Lone F’.ar Svh >1. Fir»; prise $7.50 

Stxniil Pire.*: “ Make H.iyd Conn
• y h'obiHil* B -tt'r Than Tha Beat."

Fécond

kins.
I, McGi-bre, Mrs. J. B 
K. F. Fry, and Ml

Cntll Our ‘ he Buss.
i tta*J by j

A c
in

It nccs and we had a few very ap
propriate talks on inexpensive floor 
covering*, wall papers and finishes 
nrd the arrangement of 'furniturt
and »mull equipment for kitch.’rts.

Ka.-h woman gave as her anawe
to the roll cull rno item of  con.’en 
ienc# she ¡mended adding to her kt 
thro this year.

We voted on the questi >n as t » 
whrthcr or not wo should t.nki* our 
community club cwnner and sealer 
home to do the conning this yoar as
it can be used mure conveniently , j Submitted by 3!a >cj School 
there than to go to th» club room prise $5.
rath time an individual wishes to, Thud I'laee:— Maks Flo* d Coun- _M
use it. It was unanimously decided ty {School* Texas Bed,” submitted TAKEN U|b—Jjouae colored mule.

Mr. J. H. Do*», president of the 
| », ct National D ink of Weatherford 
was in I-nckney Saturday on busi- 
r,*s. While here he was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. C E. Walla.

.  .. . mm mm.

* u

to iiw* it at our home and then re* 
turn it to the club room.

Our next meeting will be on April
5.

The subject will be th« “ Magi'* 
Pa nt Brush.”

Hostess- Mrs. Jones.
Leader—Mrs. Street.
Members will be called upon for 

short talka.
1. Reasons for Painting.
2. Possibilities in old furniture.
1. Small furnishing for the house*

»huh may be made and painted^
4. Removal of old paint and de

monstration on painting an article 
by home demonstration agent.

After adjournment the hostess 
served us with delicious ire cream 
and cuke which was very much cn. 
joyed by those present.

o
Plrassnt Valley 
Home Demon >tration Club.

by It vide nee school. Third pria# »bout 4 yaar* old, wt 7* o or 800 lbs. 
12 JJ came to my place on March 11th. (>wn-

Thcre were a. total. of .14 mottoes ( er can get mule by paying charges.-- 
submitted, from the vurious schools M. L. Rcxrode, 1 mile east of I-un* 
over the county. There were n> two Star school house, _________ **

No.( hrrter No. 9120 Reserve District
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

II

FIRST N ATIONAL
at Lockney. in the Ctat.« of Texas, at the close of business on March 23, 1927.

4.
6.
7.
a.
10.

13.

14.
15.

18

The Providence club met at tbeir 
club room as u 'or! on Mnrch 27.

M'«s Ba«s could n 't he with 11« 
at this mert.mr ro our pre-:dent itra.I 
T. E Cowrsr« opened the ni"»*»ing n**d , 
our tender. M * Eu«h Ph Pips te. k I 
rhnrgs. Two rew merobx r* enrol Vd i 
at this meeting.

Our lessen was « i  bom-* »envoi- [

The Pleasant Valtey ID’me Demon
stration club met Friday with Mr*. 
Fergu- on. Three of the regular 
members were absent.

We enjoyed a very interesting i 
program cn “ Home Conveniences *

Me*.tames Rivers. Shurhct, Harris, 
Fields and Mitchell gave Some very 
interesting talks on floor coverings, 
lighting, arrangement, furnishing, and 19. 
small equipment for the kitchen. k().. t i lOur next meeting was to have been
vuth l!r*. Fields on April 8. but Mrs. , t 
Fields wrf* not able to have the >&.
. bib meet with her on that d::tc. and .’ i». 
as
fair an«1 so
rame, that it was decided to 
until after the fair. We will meet 
with Mrs. Rtoxoni on April 22.

We were quite proud of our elu'o 
‘ n the “ Rug Contest" at Plainview.
Mrs. Hend*rson of our club w»n f r*t 
on her rug. nnd quite a number cf

KKSOlKtHK
a Loan» and discounts, including rediscounts, 
acceptances of other banks and foreign bills 
of t »change or drnlts, sold with indorsement 
of thi* tank (except tiio,c *h wn u. Itun 1-b) 

Overdrafts, unsecuicd,
I'. 8. Governimnt sccurtir« owned: 
a Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. bonds 
par value)

fuller bund*, stswks. securities, ete„ owned
Banking House. 912,000.00; Furniture and fix
tures, fll^OO.Of)

Real Estate owned other than hanking hou»a 
luiwful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 
Cash in vault and amount due from national 
bnaka
Checks on other banks in the same city or 
town as reporting bank (otlier than Item 12) 
Total of Item* V, 10, 11, 12. and 11 
b Miscellaneous cash items 
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer anJ 

due from U. S. Treasurer 
Other assets, if any

$231,470.70

10.000 00

$264.470.70 
•>7n,7'.*17^.»

44,627.25
4.354.26

10,000.00
1,500.00

18 500 00 
i* .860.00

21,834.23

40,922.98 

3.604 27 

4.354.2«

600.00 
6.183 M

TOTAL
l.l ABILITIES

it is also the day of the school . , , .. .,, . . . .  Demand Hep<*.n, foib-r than bank d**H>»its I a
and so many will attend the jret to Rearrve (deposits payuhle within

wait *

ovr rus
et-unty

t shown W1 n second Floy I I 
should be proud of her rjg  
■—Reporter.

The Only Flour You Need
FROM THE SAME FLOUR YOU CAN BAKE

LIGHT TENDER BISCUIT
FLAKY PIF. ( RUST OR A

WONDERFUL LOAF OF BREAD

THIS F < ur is milled from wheat grown on the Sun-Kissed 
Plains of Texas. It is absolutely unexcelled for Flavor, Life* and 
Color. As good flour as money can buy.

i! ver FaPs L ahe

Fall

To Open Saturday
Lake, the playground

$ 2.10
Buy a Sack, try it. If It !• Not At Good Flour A* Y ou Ever Had 

Return the Sack And Your Money Wdl Be refunded 
Without Question

Just say, EY’ E R L I T E  Your Grocer Knows

FOR SALE BY—

BAKER MERCANTILE COMPANY 
CASH GROCERY 

8L0XGM & SON
CITY MEAT MARKET & CROCERY

MANUFACTURED AND GUARANTEED BY
HARVEST MILLS AND ELEVATOR COMPANY

PLAINVIEW TEXAS

>

I j: Ivrr
I of We«t Ti-xas, w II formally open 
Saturday night. April 2nd. 

j Thi* bcn*itif"l stmt |
i mi'cB east of Cri>*b,-t(.n. and is noted* 1 • 
i all over this section of the state for
| outdoor snorts snd diversion*, *wim- 
| ing. boating, Skating, golf and danc- 
I ing are among the amusements af- 
j fnrd-d at this picturesque resort.

Free camp ground* wtih ample wa- 
' ter and fuel are available for tour- 
I ists and pleasure seekera who d c.re  

to rupticate on a beautiful, frc*h 
j water shady stream.

Thi* popular resort is under new 
nnnagrmerit t‘r* season und ever) 
ff<*rt ia b -ing put forth to put the 

I ¡-la e in readiness for the gran.) optn
j »* .

------------ o -----------

Racing Ccarss to
| 0[/en at L'ibbock

The racing season ar th* Lubbock 
Coursing pari will open Saturday• 

I-ind Monday, April 3 and 4 and plan 
j are h» ng laid for a feat tre nv *t for 
j 'he of*-*n ng. G**ne Wofford, pre»i- 
oent o f th? club announced here re. 
'rntljr.

Loving cup* an-1 cn*h priae* an 
iffered to the winning dogs and in 
n’rtitional to th* regular races, match 
r*»*» v ,11 be stage I. Letters of in
vitation to th? meet hav-> been sent 
■ut to sport* over th» entire south-1 

west and a larre number of dogs are 
*»)•-ct«d to be entered.

Bring all your d 'g* a* there will 
>  rac * for all Wofford said, and 
wh' h is the invitation broadcasted 
by the club. risintePcsted parties j 
r !j rlass the p«ld Wwsl deg* so th*»C 
eeel) w:ll have a fair chanc?. There  ̂
will U  stakes for cold blond, regis- 1 
tefed Ail age, puppy, and sapling, 
lounda. 4* 4

Th** invits'ions urge that each sport i 
send in a list of the niimt-r of dog« ; 
be will have her» in order that snare 
'«  the ker.ne'ls may be allotted him.1 
The la ample k nn 11 space for all. ;

— -------- O ' "

kbits of the Stark

Born to Mr. and Mr*.
flugh f'.arn-*, 7 miles east of 

Lockney, Wedoes,lay, March 2.1, a 
fM

O. C. Stacy. II rail** northeast of 
Lockney a girl.

Capital stock pail in
Surplus fund ..... - ..... .... ..... -—______
a Undivided profits 

c laiss current expenses paid 
Circulating notes outstanding 
Amount du« to rational banks 
Cashier's check* outstanding 
I 111 ' of Lein» 2 : 7 >. •-*■•* J ,.  a id . -i

•visits) eu’>.
•ID

days:
?*>. Itulh dual depos ts subject to «heck 
110 Certificates of deposit «lue in less than .30 

days (* thcr thun for mon*y botr<>»ed)
71. Stat '. County, or «ither municipal «leposits 

aecnr ' bv nl«s!ge of asset* «if this Lank **r 
surety b*»nd »
T *r.l of demand deno'lt* (»tk** tbs” Hank 
dep—Ps) subieet to ri serve. Items 29, CO, 31, 
32. .",1. s .d 34

riia» d* i*o* it* suhiert to Re-erve (ravable a Her 
TO drya, it  *u'e«*et to 30 dnVs or nor# notice, 
i ed n «tnl savings):
Cyrt .fieatea of d- posit (other than for morev 
borrowed)
T"*al of t'*roe «leiv-s'ts iub;eet to ri-servc, 
It.-u 15. 36. 37. and 38

TOTAL

10,691 68
7.J82.C3

12,420.10

$381,991.11

$ 25.000.0# 
26,000.0#

3,409 06 
10,00« SO# 
2,562111 
9,867.9#

I

164,523.10 

1.63,3.86

127.028.82

293,185.78

12 976.18

12.976.18

$.•'81,991.11

I y  n * x i s .  Cone*v of Fin'd.
I. Hurt' n Thorn*on, Cs'hier of tb* above-name1 K.sik. do solemnly swear

* local«- I foot j -hat ihe uh< ve stntennrot is true to the Lest < t m«* knov l'nlg» a*vl belief.
BURTON THORNTON. Cashier.

c, i, - : 1 *•«I and sworn to before me th s "'**t- h v  o* March. 1927. 
f e r ' t )  W W »VctjrL. No'arv Public.
i*o**T> !t t  '  tteat: R F. PATTK ISON, A. D BROWN, MRS. J. F CON
NOR. D!r-ctors.

FOR THE

SOLID LEATHER SHOES DU1LT BY END1- 
c o n  JOHNSON Si CO.

LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF THIS CLASS 
O7  GOODS IN THE COUNTRY

t

Our prices are lower than the LOWEST—Solid
Leather Shoe« from $1.75 m.

• *

We are v/ell stock'd in Snbstantr.l Work Clothe«.

CANVASS GLOVES, heavy weight, JERSEY GLO
VES .with leather palm« end lip», GOAT SKIN 

CLON ES, HORSE HIDE, GLOVES 
WORK SOX

LEADERS IN LOW PRICES

I
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ISIS THEATRE
Program Week Commencing

MONDAY, APRIL 4th
Monday and Tuesday—

‘Saliie, Irene an .1 .Mary'
AN ALL STAR CAST 

MUTRO-COLDWYN PRODUCTION 
PATH* NEWS

Wednesday and Thursday
Fr a n c e s  McDo n a l d

“ DESERT TOLL”
Taken on the Biif Horn Ranch 

COMEDY—
“ WIDE OPEN FACES”

gether with member* from th< r var
ious club«, both adult and junior, 
boys and girl*.

Speakers are from th« following 
roimti#*: Halo, Lynn, Lubbock, floyd 
Dawson, Dickens and ulh»r*. These 
speaker* will t dl of agricultarW d«.* 
vslopmsnt and problems in their coun- 
ty. A question b>x will he had w hore 
people wil ri»|KMft urricultui al i|;mii- 
lion» to I e an1 wo red by authorities. 
Everyone i* urged to bring their 
question and problem* to be discus i-1 
ed.

A pageant rn apt icuitural will b e
ppeticntfd by (*,>o9byton Hifth School! 
entitlvd. “ Which Wny Shall Wo G o.’ !

A.leged Slayer Give* Up
No Charges Filed

s h o o t in g  b e i i::\ k d  t o  h i : o i i
GROWTH OF FEED BETWEEN 

TWO MEN

CLARA UOW
— IN—

F r id a y —  BORGER, March t'H.- Tho fatal
«hooting o f Kill Park, at Stinnett 
this afternoon was the result of a 
whiPP»n«r administered to Popejoy

T H F  R A Y I f s H T F f l  O F  l,!,t month by a band of masked men.
“  V i l U U l l  1 l i l t  A/ft police officers l>elii'Ve. Officers said

that Parks is believed to be the lead, 
er of that gang. He was free on ) 
bond of $10,004) In connectoin with i 
the case.

The meeting of the two men this 
afternoon was the first since the 
whipping, according to local officers^

ALSO A CHRISTA COMEDY
j J l ^ ^ ^ A T H f ^ N E W S ^ ^ ^

Sflturday—
RICHARD TALMAGE

“ Broadway Galien!”
COMEDY—

“ 80Z YOUR OLD MAN" 
PATHE NEWS

Eye witnesses said that Popejoy
drove up to the post office at Stin- 
ne* and entered with a sawed off
shot gun. lie encountered Parks in
the post« ffice lobby and un argument
followed. Tbs men finally got into 
a scuffle and pushed to the sid - 
walk There Popejoy is alleg d to 
hava backed o ff about ten feit and 
fired both barrals of the shot gun 
into the left aide i f  Park’s body. 
Parks body was cut almost half in 
two by tire discharge.

The alleged slayer surrendered to 
the sheriff shortly after the killing 

—— - — o - ------ -
TWO YOUTHS SUFFOCATED

WHEN KX< WATION CAVES

CHILDRESS, Texas, March 241.-- 
Suffocation in a cave of their own 
digg.ng, Calv'n Kent, 15, and Har
vey King, II, were found dead by 
their grandmother, Mrs. James W’ood 
ward, on a farm two miles north of 
Childress today.

The boys were at play and had 
dug a rave back under the ground 
several feet when the top of the lit
tle rave in the side of the Canyon 
wail fell in.

The younger brother of one o f the 
lads ran to his grandmother in the 
farm bouse She removed the dirt 
from one of the boys and found him 
dead. It was .'10 minutes before the 
b-*dy of the other boy was recover
ed

MANY SPEAKERS TO AT-
TEND AV. T C. C. MEETING

Crosbyton, March 30.— Karmen 
and their wives of the South Plnins 
are urged to attend the annual dis- 
tirct convention of the West Texas 
Chpmher of Commerce whch meetst hsniwr of Commerce 
at ji rosbyton April 7th.

Uhe South Plains is 
turai section and the pi 
cal ; i ed out is largely

I
a
m
m
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V
■
■
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n
a
«

C i n  MEAT MARKET & GROCERY
0

FAMOUS FOR QUALITY AND SERVICE

NONE BETTES

■

an agrieul.
program to he 

an agrieul- U
turai program. **

The agricultural gronn ro-etirg M 
which will b» held at 3:04» at Silver t'i 
Lake Falls will be strictly an agri.
cultural program, with D. F. Eaton, n  .  - .
county ugiit of ! bboek in charge. * ¿ -U is R . IL I  
Oth?r county agents and hum ■ demon 
stration ngen’ s cf the South Plains * 
will be present end w ll apej k to-

QUALITY IS OUR MOTTO

E. L. Marshall

Charming, Chic, Trim, A Wonderful assortment of 
Hat correctly interpreting the Easter Spirit.

D r e s s e s

FLOY DADA. TEXAS

INTKR8UIIUI.ASTIC LEAGUE
APRIL r i  ll AND m il

44' ntinuod from l’ugc I)
Girl’s debate; (e) Senior boys high
sch' cl di* lamatiun; <d) boy’s debate.

L. G. Matthew« oral spelling con- 
evt will be held in Thursday, night 

April 7th, at high school auditjt- 
ium, beginning at 8 o’clock.

Saturday, April Ptb, Alhlc Ic D<y
0 a. m.—Field event* senior boys; 

<a) pole vault; <b) shot put; (<•» 
discus pirow; id) javelin throw; (e) 
Vtth jump; ( f )  broud jump; (g ) hop, 
step end jump for rural school*.

1* a. m.—Field events, junior i>oys; 
fa) high jump; (b) broad jump; (c) 
ch’nning bar.

# a. m. Tra-’k events, junior bufs; 
(a) Fit yard da«h; lb) 100 yard ds*h; 
(e) 410 yard relay.

In each event UIa«s A team* will 
Compete first end will la* fi II >wed 
immediately by Cla* H teams.

!* a m.—Junior girls playground 
ball.

1 p. m. Junior boys playground ball 
I p ,m.--Senior boy* track events;

(a ) 120 yard high hurdle; lb) 100 
vard dash; (r) 220 yard dash: id) 
mile run; Iei440 yard dash; i f )  me) 
card run; (g ) 220 yard low hurdle;
4h> 1 mile relay.

All field and track event# at high 
school ground unless otherwise in
dicated '

All contestant* are expected to stay 
outside of the enclosure except «hen 
-untie!ing, and are expected to re
turn nutiide following e-eh event.
No one is permitted inside of wire, 
>xcept contestants and officials.

Loving Cup*
The following cup* in Literary e- 

ent* will be awarded following tho 
fudge* decision in each event, pro. 
/ided parent or guardian sign an nh- 
igathn guaranteeing their return 

30’ days prior to the next interschol- 
tstic meet.

All cup* in All-Round County 
Championship wlil be awarded at the 
Sigh school auditorium at the close. 
>f th* Saturdav afternoon contests.

I ista of Cup* and Donor*
All round county championship, 

"las* A W. M. Massie, Floydada.
Xll.ronnd county rhampionshin,1 

[ Hass II. Baker Mercantile Co., laick- 
uey.

AH round county chnnipionshio. 
Rural Hesperian PubUshing Co.,

B< “ debate.— First State Bark.
Floydada.

debate M ilber’s Club. I.ocV
ney.

Jqr.nr hoy declaimer—T. I! Sts 
wart arhj Dr. N. E. Greer. LockneyJ 

Junior girl derlaimer.—City Pa- 
krrv and Ornger Furni. Co., Id>ckney.

S'-nior boy high school declnimer— 
Rut lege A Cotnany, Floydada.

Senior girl high school declairaer— 
Bn! »r.Oam” be!l Co., Floydada.

Senior girl rural school declaimer 
C. H. Davis awl B. I*. Woody, Floy 

dada.
Junior rural school declaimer-- 

Ru*l«ge A Company.
Senior rural school bov declaimer 
First National Bank. Floydada.
.I-nior boy rural school declaimer j 

- V <ury Hookins, Floydada.
P ay writing, ward school.— Aw- 

Oroeerv Co . Floydada.
F»»av writirg. Class A—Wilson 
-, *»!>• JeweW. FI lydada.
I' say writing, rural schools-- 

L <!.oey State Bank.
I nior F p*llsr—Lock nay Beacon. 
i s*v writing. Class B high school 

Ai l *  Childers, Locknev.
Settlor Speller W. M Massie, 

Kb*;, dada.
i'uh-hinlor 'peller Star Cash Gro. 

Fit dada.
Fvtmr.poraneous speaker—Lewis A 

I', »is Gin Co., Floydada.
Music Mtnviry team—E. Guthrie 

A Company, Lockney.
Arithmetic— F. M Kester. Lock ney.
' . -ck Judg ng Floyd County Farm 

Bur< .<u.
Track tear,. Class A Floydada 

II11»r -1 Company.
i T ack team, Cla* i B 2 in-1 Store 
I,orkney.

Track te*m. Class A, junior boy* 
(' R. Houston A Company.
Truck team, Cla*s B, junior boy*

1— II. E. Patterson, Loekney.
(» cl'* volley l»*ll B. A A. Drug 

, Co., Floydada.
Bov’s teni* Singles- E. E. Boothe, 

Elovdada .
Girl's Tennis Singl** Martin Dry 

Good*. FToydada
, Girl's tennis ddublea— Lockney 
! Dr>"» C .mp«sny.

High Point M an-
Lockney Auto and V’ntler 

*’ ,» ami Waller Motor Company, Lock 
rey.

. . . . . .  -------------
UNROI LING ALL I It ING

UONFEDER \TE VKTFRINS

Atlanta. G*org4o. March 21. The 
enrollment of all living con'ederate 
veteran* nuribe-ing anproximately 

¡1 40 48V), in a special “ ColJ Star" sec
tion of the B<* k of Memory, is b-iog 
backed by two of the most extensive 
organisation« in the South, th« Son* 
of the C.mfed -rate Veteran* and the 
<’onfederated South« rn Memorial As 
sociation.

I ucius L. Moss, of Iaikc Charlea, 
La., Commander in Chief, Sen of e 
loans, and Mrs. McD. Wilson, p :e . 
»dent general of the 4 o j i c . u i ted 
Southern Memorial Aá¡K>c!ati ?i o4 
Atlanta, have both pl-nigod the a p 
port and cooperation i f  thii'c or,,-, n* 
iaaiton in the cin-oilme..t.

Munv counties over the Si ath ha « 
a'rerdy com|deted the enio'lm it o ' 
all living veterans, and it is bo e 1 
by *)H>nsort of the moverne*’* ‘ hi

in Florida.

tu* Lukeman, sculptor of the

Mountain Memorial, will be given to
eai.li vet ran m  his name is enroll-
.d in the Book o f Memory. These
roils#* will aii.u b? preceded by u 
/o ld  star. itq

’ o 1? t hus rhuracter ied the
enrt.ilir.ent of veteran* as “ the most 

. i r-. •uimmi yet und rtsken 
i-, n , Mountain Memorial As-

: oc:atkn.

i t to • f. S li ~r* un i family who have 
’ .i l l  b <-ti |iv: i j  on Mil-key Route out o f 

. my, are ntev ng to Ardmori*. 
d n 4)kTah i’ia. where they will make their 

Agua. i fu ui*v home. The Biggs came here 
Sto i'- from Ardmore.

HY- S P E C I A !
h 10 »b cun Calumet $1.49
u  2 pkgs. Dost Toasties 25c
■ j 2 plugs Brown Mule 25c

W. S. Pork &  Beans, size 
No. 2 10c

Tomatoes, No. 2 size 10c 
1 1-XxlHft. Team Linet- $4.50 
White Electric Sewing

GROCERIES Machine $42.50

G. S. M O R R IS

B IG  H A T C H E R Y  N OW  IN
O P E R A T IO N

TUESDAYS AND FSISAYS OF EACH WEEK
F i R S T s m r o ;I 1 W Ad * » 1* Da»

t'ggs for Hatching will be received for Setting on
TUESDAYS AN DFRIDAY5 OF EACH WEEK
Book Your orders wi’h us now. for future settings. 
You are invited to call and in>o»i*ct the liiir Machine. 

VISITORS WELCOME AT ALL TIMES.

LOCKNEY HATCHERY
Bill Langfeldt, Mgr.

Crager Furniture Co

T R A C T O R S  A N D  H A R R O W
EVIDENCE is seen ut every hand that farmers are 
pulling more profit out of their acres with power and 
machines that put moie accomplishment into every 
working day, increasing production ami reducing 
costs. Your acres offer equal opportunities for this 
new*day power farming equipment.

When you turn to power farming, take your tip 
from the w idespread popularity of McCormick-I)eer- 
ing equipment. Your neighbors arc making money 
with WcCormick»-Deering tiactu s at«! machines. 
I alk to one or more of these ownt r a '.i t the econ

omy, long life, fun 4-cylinder power, and oas opera
tion of their MtCormick-Deering tractors, if possi
ble- ciimb on a McCoimiok-Dsering yourself and pi- 
hit it over the soil. Your experience will prove an 
eye-opener.

M^Oi rr.iirk D«*r:ng trartur power, and th«» big-rspai-ity machines 
»’ .at go with it, will work « magic transformation in all of your im
portant operation

During the coming wwki think of your crop production in terms 
of modem power fnmvng. Figure what it will mean to you to save a 
day hero and a work there a« the season progrrssrs. Think of the #d> 
vantwgts of doing more thorough work while you rue doing ii in irm 
time than ever U fore.

MORGAN BROS. & COMPANY
Good equipment makes a good farmer better
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“ Cut And Slash’ Em 
Railroading Days

T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N. . mTm . . . .  1 1 "1.. 1,1
ed raisins from the plum pudding— ing* on the door. He rapped the hand ing And, «hen called upon to do- »ieita. Rip quitely and methodically 
the tardy birds getting the worms, a man sit« blow with a Triple X liver the goods, they were all steamed devouyed all the train sheets on the
Railroads were considered legitimate Blackjack ,and It was jerked back up and ready to go. Consultations disput her's desk, resulting in the

L ockney, TexarThur»^d«y^^*J^^^^-2®^

J. O. ROGERS, M. D.
Phyaician and Surgeon

DIRECT MEDICATION
of Chil

l'll KN VND s w ip in g  FROM 
m  COMPANY WAS \ 

OUTDOOR PASTIME

game, and those who could get near'into the car. were held over the loech_infested and disruption of train movement all over
enough the birds were plucking fea-1 The car was ordered to the aiding emaciated transportation lines. They the division. That night Schwab Special Attention to Di 

Ithcrs until the poor wing-wearied opened and the contents checked, rolled up their sleeves, laid the pa- loaded old Rip into a homebound em -1 dren and Chronic DDeasea.
MOST FV FRY BODY RODF FKFF r“ ‘*ro“ d> resembled the chicken in the cases of rare wines had been opene i tients on the operating table and t*y Eastern bo* car and shipped him! Office in City Drug •s,or*>

proverbial remark that is still being an imbibed, costly bolts of oriental commenced dissecting in acordance out o f the country. Later in thej JsJiĝ it Phone 4 Lockney, ^
1 quoted with considerable unction.' »ilka and laces were mussed all over with their diagnosis. night a freight train a few miles __________ ■
Every one rode and every one plucked the car. The malicious damage th «  The 014 Days Ended. from Hugo went through a high tret-,
Every scheme imaginable was made fellow had wreaked on the contents The period of convalescrnse was at t,e * nd killed three trainmen. Can
use of to bring in a few schckels via that car because of his mabi.ity fj|>t painful and unsteady, then ra- >’°M beat it?

By Clifton Seymour Che railroad route. Conductors cut ‘ o out of it ran into real mon. y. ,„d recovery set in. The young A llunrh Just in Time
Away back in the “ cut and slash’ ,u*hed the ticket rates and rode’ He had broken into a ho* of'cutlery buck* knew the railroad from the’ I recall a humorous incident of

em days of railroaing prior to 'he ,.ni on th«. “ cushioned seat*.” brake- »ml whittled a hole through the d»>»r. ay* , |M n<rs to the after dinner mints some years ago wherein a promotion
activit es of t he Interstate < emnn-r. Itu.n and conducotrs stowed them a- I think that two years in tha pen and they fed it to the powers behind aided by a hunch, iitlevaited the nee. — - - • ■ ■
ce C ommission ami the Siute com- \**y ,n bo* cars, train porters car- was bis sentence. the throne, gnrnished with common!eessity of unpleasant explanation» A. C. fiOKN
missions, rail rinds cut es< h others ried them on the blinds and bumpers) A Nice Little (.raft. sense judgenu-n*, and were turned and saved it trainman’s bacon, ns
rates and i..e officials were while engineers and fireme-i plucked k’owl-pltwking was not by tiny I««,,* to eook up a first reconstrue- well as hi* job. I was dead head ng
tempted to cut th • other fel ow> ,  feather here and there by riding means confined to the trainmen^ A- tion dinner. Down raine the wea-jltt the freight cnboose of u freight

liem on the tenders and cowcatchers gents once in a while would |auck th-r beaten sign of “ Cut nod Slash'em > train bc*wgen Nogal.s, Mexico, to
the engines. |a feather. They had their bttla pri- and jn ¡t, place appeared a highly !Tuscon, Arizona., when the conductor

Operating on A Bareli of Whiskey arranged understandinga, and polished one rending “ Combination an old pul of mine. It wns a beau-
Car accountant and seal record*

Have Your AbstrnoU Made By

A r t h u r  b d u n c a n

The Old Heiialde Abstract Man

Floydada. Texaa

M. POLK COEN

to cut the other fel
throat in their endeavors tv se 
the public patronage. There were 
no statistical depar*merits in the gen 
eral offices and the ordinary train 
men of today pull d->wn higher check c 
than were formerly handed out to 
vice-presidents and general managers B
of tra...,s.rution lines. The «caly | P'll'enng a.sumed ma-tadog propor- 
back engines known as “ laughing

«ere ¡imdeou^t-ty kept and shortages 
of freight .shipment* through petty

’ tions ‘d_ S. and D." reports and

‘slip-billed fraught to and from th ir Itnd Unity" and things begun to hum. tiful morning and tha sun that shines 
stations. Quito often ticket agv.it» Rates were »tabalized snd made uni- brightly on the Old Kentucky home 
sold unstamped card tickets, and the form. The “ Rid ’em to Sleep” de- was suddenly darked by the presence 
conductor w> uld »hoot them hack t > p: | ment was cremated and the of “ brass cellars" high railroad exe- 
him by the first passing train and !4>bes were rolled into letter opener* cutive*. Col. E;»ih‘« Randolph, pre-

G0EN4G0EN
Itcsl I.*atc Loans sn Insurance 
Farm Land«. Ranches and t fly 

Property

claims were packed in great bundles would be resold. t*ne 1 hod this *n that. In the future, when one of aillent of the road, ncompanied by the
at every way station. The seals on 

trough c“ r* *n days were lead jokers
proposition put up to me, to which the*® well-worded requests for free late W. K. Scott, a prominent South- Sorginer Bldg 
I replied that I had a pretty good transportation was opened, it would ern Pacific railway official, boarded 
job and was’nt looking for one in B reminder that a burnt child the train at a way station.

dreads the fire. “ Brass Collars" are subject to
lie Cleaned-Cp. The Government as Overseer • hunches just like the rest o f us.

I remember an agent who, several About this time our “ Uncle Samuel Whether a hunch of not Col. Ran-

First Texas Joint Slock Land Bank. 
Houston, Texas. 6f e Farm I-oans. 
Quirk Inspection and prompt closing 
of loan*. Call u* about your loan. 

PHONE 170
Floydada. Tea.

KENNETH BAIN 

LAWYER
Room 4. First National Bank 

FLOYDADA. TEXAS

Hogs.” squealed and grunted, remind 
ing one of a bunch of rszor back* 
ramming their snouts into a
of hot mash, the receiver* of road <‘° u,d ^  r‘ ’n” ,v" 1- entered and
developed bad cases of nettle rash th‘‘ c*r ¡»tact, even by ‘
as they experienced a sudorific feel-1 n*'v,cr‘  'n the game of fowl pluck- 

MPolin,i ,h„ir collars and tne 'n* ‘ The surgical operation that an
“ Wall u , „ /  Kun .  IoW *>"»« »rain rrv* could perform >p,kr* **"' cl*ane-up several Hundred began taking a hand in the game and dol^h sent hia car on ahead and he
tanan nr . I.v.to- and or .selvte* , , > "  • barrel) o f whiskey in a bo* car dollars in one week on tickets to shuffled s wicked deck. The Inter- and Mr. Scott rode on the caboose
, _ : f n _  thp ‘ - f  a train while lying on s blind *id- ,h* fair’ Th* pound tr,p raU‘* *'*'•  Commerce Commission began for some fifty miles. I knew Mr.,
watered ften ,nd oodoxi.Iv waning for the fast mail train wrrp *»• *"d t™ * tor one day only, paying a good deal of attention to j Scott quite well ami had met Col.

• In the meantime stockholder* to P*** wrT* •" *P*e of a’xdaciou* »"d  W for the entire week He the operative method, of railway Randolph on several occassions a-
. -kill Thev could — ----  ,k.. Han sold hundreds o f ignorant negroes companies and thorough and com-1 round the Southern Pacific headqunr-sprouted horns and hirschute chin a»i- * 'u,u r* move me nv. r, „  , . . .  . . . . .  , , , . . , . , . . .. . lights and appendix and leave the on» day tickets snd collected the five plete statistical reports were demand ter* in Los Angles, and they ignored

J 1 filed regularly and fre- my presence entirely. Perhaps they
^he line anyway, and one train was

Shoe Thieves. general office employees and an oe- Technicalities heretofore unheard rcalixed that I would deadhead over
Cases of shoe* were so throughly casional official would grab the fowl uf began to materialize. Railroad a* good as another.

Ii k.-d over 4>y these self appointed by the neck and grab a tail feather lawyers who had devoted their time The Mysterious Sneeze.
Those were lay* of exchange, each in*Pcctor* that now shoe shipments from it* plumage. Ticket scalpers to defending claim and damage suits' They were sitting on the rear of

oBe paying th.- other fellow from out with the rights in one rase and. broker* flourished in openly in through truhulent waters of rvcon the platform talking. I was taking
whatever stock o f good* .Walt in ■»d Wft* in another. What a » W ?  t«,wn ot any *i*e, and offic> atruction rose gracefully to the oc- «t r*-*y about the center of the ca-j
Railroad :ran*iH.ratti..n was a favor ,h '* » “ uld have been fdr the clerks packed out transportation and c» . i „ n when the weather beaten ves boose, the Tcon’’ was checking over’
e.i meaning of squaring obligations ’»c-l*gged man! peddled it to them fr»>ely. I knew *el* were reaching the opening seas, his way bills and the rear brakeman |
and it wa* know,, a* the "Rid ’em ). A Stowaw.v U Trapped ,,f ° " p c“ *p w h w i"  • tick*t •cm,,er * number of them hung the latch was in the the pupola. Suddenly)
to Sleep period. The h.gher-up. got There was s i» , a das. of gentry wouW * * * *  cut t0 “ ' ‘ '’" l  ° f  “ Chl,,rn,mn c* me * di,,tinct noi"*‘' that re‘
theirs in hansomely emboaewl annual' * bo were experts in the art of hiding P"'"»a ria St‘ I’” ul" ’ Ka"** ' _  “ ?  B° " rd " f ,,n ,h,’ir ’" 'mh,P‘1 * »up,»pressed sneeze, from

• Semselve* away in box cars whde «hen a customer was obtained, would key rings. Ml which ha* b m  the subterranean passages of th.
y were being loaded at ; ... blithely walk right over to the gener- resultant In bring,ng forward th e .W th . OtL M p k  flM n d  IP W I U O N  S T U D I O  t  A l l

.... ,n " f’"* r rn <t pel -n on earth Ma ear* Mid scann.-.l the caboose in S H O P  '
on • camels Imck. This was peddled1 »fined away anything that struck tl'm  with a perfectly good and first _ . ,hp modern railway systems o f the an inquisitive sort of way» About
out to traveling men. country mer- their fancy, after which they would 'U ss passage ticket. United States. this time I caught sight of the brake-
chants or any.,

J r  ' ’;w ,. _ __ ____________  _ ’■
were trainmen. ing on nil six cylinders, hi* was. Then

ornmenis of that ru m i.« »  —-. ,
celebrated for can-eating instinct. »»d  in appar- dollar rate. ed to be
and were running «  2  g- I ! nU> * *  ' *  1 ^  lh W  ^  WhW  the
fish in a glass jar of water, waiting 
thankfully to receive any crumbs that 
might be thrown to them

hange. each 
ellow from

! and the lefts in another.

Dr. S. M. HENRY
THYSICIAN AND SUKHEON

«pedal Attention Given to Wotnen’ i 
Disease*.

Office latckney Drug Co.
Office Phone SO— Rea S7 

isjckney Texas

DK. D. J. THOMAS 
Phyaician and Surgeon

Office jn  LOCKNEY DRUG CO.

V Share of your Patronage solicited.

OFFICE PHONE 50 KIIKS. 77

vou
, I,,. f „ r -what have force the d"or open and leave the The Boys Who Were “ On Ihe Job”  Now another phase of the old time man in the top of the caboose, and if 

car I recall such a cam thirty five During the period of “ Cat, Slash rs'lroadiag the superstitions of the a man’s promonisher was ever hit-
Yes. “ Ride *e n to Sl«-ep” a-lequately year* ago wh;le I wa* working for and Rid to Sleep,”  the
expre s s  it, and every.-,, was rid Frank Gates, Santa Fe agent at husky young huckaroo* here and Hunches and Superstition«. the hunch hit me like an electric bolt!
ing, from the genuine old-fashioned GainsviUe, Texas.

SHOP
FLOYDADA. TKXAg 

POTRA1TS. VIEWS, PANORAMA 
MEWS

KODAK FINISHING, ENLARGING, 
ART PICTURES AND FRAMING

brother railroader "  •

SEALE &
One of these car there who were hitting the ball, »aw* We all nestle to our bosoms our pet I didn’t savy what was going on, but 

hob,, -m up.-excei-t the high ..ffieial« w-'rkcr« hul himself away in a car >ng w-ood and preparing themsehm* superstitions. Openly we may jest I renlized that
of the roads, who were too busy i* that was being h aded .>n the wharf for the groat reconstruction p. ril'd, in a ncvhalant manner, regarding our » ’*» flashing wordless danger signals
•uemg trse p orti . n to (. her, to do at Galva -t n that was »«- ng loaded when they would climb up, step by inherits cave-dwellers traits, but in *nd lieing convinced that the sneeze
so. I recall a little .1 tty being hunt- A' tn an ocean ve-sel. When the car step, snd become directing heads o f privacy we all purr and coo over was the magnet aroun which his pre-

iing. bingo! the door* the railroads. Some o f them were them. The favoritism of aome of moner was buzzing, I immediately de- 
were placed under government seal* conductors, some were locomotive en- our very important men men to eer- veloped a violent case o f the sneezes, 

content* being Itondcd gin«-,T*. and some obscure telegraph tain numbers is well known. Recent and the brakemnn’s eyes seemed to 
operator*. Others were p >orJv paid press dispatches from the rapilol o f nay, ‘ ‘That* the stuff, for God’s sake 
clerks in the heda offices of the cp- <ne o f our most proiu*rous states keep It up.” To do so, I took from) 
erating department*. They were ginnounced that in the issuance of my pocket one of those br«wn paper-

Jnu. McDonald

med ia those dAjrn. 1 vi a* fintahftj I*
, »ere plAc^J und

Everybody ridr-» Iwt fntK^r «ad lor it*, t h * d
k bra*»- d«n’t yr*u Intox». mr.4 Mr

He’s s fit ls ' ma( th# ptoses, '■ike a r\Kt in a
\ml too damn buey la go.’

idv Get Hi

dug
sinal

Riper was caught 
p. While the car
at GainsviUe en. 

ion, th* watchman 
hand appear thru 
with th«* fasten-

ATTENTION ! I'lfONE
J. I. Hammond, Clerk, Floydada

students of paloology and knew where 
the loose screws were in the fossil
ized machinery that mused the squeak

■ mobile lir 
k,

-n

"NEWS and PRO G RESS’ No.
KO»\M H  I A l i  k Wt  K INI) SKRVK'K OF THK AMERIC AN * *
M  * i ’ . I ’ ’ R \\|) M A Y Si \I‘ I R A in  ? R ! INISG - /•» .oust ro/amr W

o. ihrnugh 3
tourtrsy a/ Hank o f tht Stanhum n Company, Arts Yuri.

minm unuii iiMUiiiuiSHiitamnaiNiori uni nn.ii*um:i

SE LLIN G  S E R V IC E  A N D  IDE-ALS
|S the marker fdace o f  the c«>mmunity the adver- 
I riving i .»Jumnaof the newspajicr«/« save time tor . i to  the buy it ,

r? riic'- /•< i v,.ire larger m „m e to  the met riant. 
J Yet signthcant as these service* are. thev yield 

ven greater values which, while ultimately so
cial in their outcom e, are founded upon a hrmeconomic 
basis.

For tssmp’e, if Aawnea h*« becume * «soon of home «w arn . It is 
due in large measure pi the peeusteaec with wha h th* desire (or home- 
ownership has been rtimulucrtl rhmugh nrw»pqicr alm tsng. It •  u  
only a few year* .qio that the real estate buatnrs* Ksneed alosrty along 
in a succesahm of indimluai transarrnms, uani dealers awakened to 
the possibility of maaing rhrtr otfenag* known aimutranmnsly to mol 
tituile*. A man with -perry to tell m«aht r-.b elbows w»th v  «real 
possible custinoers in the uwnr ol ten mmoles' walk, b«M snrhnxit 
occult power*, h,.w wa« he to know chat wtjsilse* toward owwrrship 
srrre present in their mm.I, * Hr -.ouk.) no« boifonhok them owe after 
another, A»r busy tno»lcrn life >k«-s not prrmat rt 

But finailr the real estate mer- hant the realtor, a* he m now 
called—awakened to the favt that all these inlshded paasrndvr 
alike in one important re*perf—ti 
tiniullr an.l then mure hnMKr he *
commuai ry and , In« at xml At
to sell came into personal contact 
home* to buy. Whether (or pure hear 

.buMtiet*, oe ttitimateiy for larjer 
arouard an that today newapap t | 
phams o f real estate, both in th. ir new« «ml -«d«'.*.* , 

Theerf.rr, »«kI« from i tR a tftetvh+r

L?n.«e plate* for li'27, ««I Mexican immitations of a tailor; fur Date*.
■ be right b .w-r o f the galloping d »  »d * cigarette, the u«ty tobacco of We will furnish dinking cup* froo
n  r •. >. the lucky ", would bo issued which had a du*ty. ancient smell re- j ,|t 
to th. g. vornor, a* heretofore; that minding me of the stalk from which i 
a prominent United States Senator Sir Walter Raleigh roroived his first' 
by h.* special i-n|iimt woul Teceivo jolt of nicotine. Then 
the number !'b and that a c.lebrated hour I pollenlaod my proboscis with 
movie star o f th • w -stems would rnnk and nged tobacco, 
reeelred No. 10!,' emblematic of a mixed with du"t from the barren de. 
well known ranch of that name. Few Continued on Page 7
if any of the New York skyscraper* 
haw ths number 17 floor, and brrth

113 i - -id in pullmans only when the ♦•¡•♦♦♦4>++*«"5,+'>+++++,M,+ + + + *,b
other* have all been »old. Thespians

♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ + 4-+♦ 4-♦ ♦ ♦+-F+♦ ♦ *+<■ 4-++

MAKES YOU 
FEEL FIT!

A pleasant and agreeable efferves-

nlii
own

tofially to th# drrrii.pmrnf ot w!.,| 
come to be one of fhi impyr'ant S- l 
activities wf every coini mnitv, th 
psper hss likewiw given frrm.-n.Uw 
petu* to one ol the great «tsbili -in* 
cares in Ameman *wusl life- bomv|

. .itp.
Similarly, in the held of bsnkmg *n<( 

in the peomotu’« of iraliv uai thnf^bd 
advertising so«I new* of
Amerkaa ncarspzptr hsv* workcl j rt 
transformation. Ciunpnre th* I
phere of th# average l»nnh M*k»y wirh 
that of a quarter of a erntofv ago, before 
the banker had «'runt to realise that the 
newspaper was a market place not merely 
far the ptnlvctt of agriculture, commerce 
and industry, but for service, id**», «ood 
will and other intangibb farters srfiidl in

tHvf

U If fb
I The AttHff.lr :ht ■»

Kews :̂ .i
oM K» * ‘Jui f lat t* i -> a J 
i it* nti * t u U >f f-i w
^ jifrd »h r mi'hr'r*v.

4 ik * rndmini 
ToviAT, mor* flwn m
htfiiR OCfKMltBffir tCNfif

thf rhaiNfe in artir«Mlr tow:
tmt tla> eo thr tnuan; «ruvth 
thrift an.l Mvtn t̂ uN*. t four mv .a«s, in 
turn, an? pn*»iiu:inn hir rrm hintf «  omimk 
nrauita, Aaning aa tiler in all dim*non»v 
stumdami« inAmtrr, bfiikhn« hom*s ami 
promunan rht pmaprntf ot (Ik  comrmt 
nttf and (He country in n

tend welfare wf the individual and the 
cammunirv aa a

public utility held offers still aiv
•uen- r the a. tint»#» and promote the ma »the# striking example of how the new».

paper aa th* market place of the oommu 
ntty ha* been untried not only to

.a ca«. a  i -
| a* in other held* the news and 

| m totwmn* bave worked a magic 
tr »tut urmation

-,r tv- «  ,1« -bed, in whuh the *g«tre» 
. -ce cai-tai ci'ipU-yed eaceexla that w th* 
'  - imp riant itdjtKa whuh supply elec- 

*• ft' . u**. water, street railway and tele- 
■ pliwne m ti t  to the kaal camntuiutiei of 
tha , tumrry It has bgrn ettimsted that 

j -tewapatv-r ndrerri.tng ha* ihtartrard by 
Lon* half the proems of tdlifg the services 

•i fuh  -it.lines.
B it thi« t* only half the story. Aa in the 

we of hank«, and aside from th* sal# of 
jpepdiM-t*, the** ha* com* a cumpiet* 
rramticmationin the atu«u«M ut ii,« pub
lic utilities toward the twiMic and in that 
of the pubhc toward them.

In many other ways dor* th» incluair* 
market place minister to the need* and de
sire* of it* users. On* ha* only to slant# at 
the column* which contain th# announce 
«Mints of th* the*très, the church**, th* 

and coUm *, the ttramahip lines 
and railroad*,or th* ciaaarfted want ad 
twement* to 1

the services* «Atse ltd  HttH tUcà v t
cemmumry m s ***** mtf ho been u n iM  oof only to set! ttssoients to rrshte kam

When th* banker emerged from th* old good» and screka, but to promote popular are th# igyiin ,i*tn  awd 
time mcluaion of hi* pmst* ofBc* and aa- understanding and good will. Thera am praaratad ia tham alone. 
m oi the marhet p4nc*of the cemmumry bm,jÊ m , màmmrn, «U m  a*r*cuJtor*j

..rr all immrremi in the *ancr*titionx 
and tr.»<litii»n« of the footlights, and 
evi n B.-tcbyler Million Gates would 
■line in a London ehophouse on peri
winkle* and then rush over to Ep
som Ikiwn* and separate the cock
ney bookmaker* from enough Bank 

| of England Notes to choke the capa
cious maw of a steam shovel. He 
bad gotten hi* hunch from periwin
kle* and, burked a horse known as
Hip Van Winkle, ridden by a jockey cent saline laxative.

■ named Perri.
Trainmen Jinx Killers

Old time railroad men had their 
’ superstitions, promotions, and their 
I hunches and moat of them carried 
¿.them “ jinx killers” in the shape of 
i switch keys, brass trunk checks, old 
J coins and other momentoes, pocket 
‘ pieces that were interestingly con
nected with past events, while negr-> 
porters and section hands d u ty  to 

i rabbit foot and wish hones of white 
¡chickens killed in the dark of the 
moon. The old-timers had to do con
siderable guesing in the operation of 
train* in tho«e days and they took an 
interest in putting their pet theories 
into us* on the hunches.

Can You Heat This.
Over at Hugo, Indian Territory, 

when I was the joint agent for the 2 
I railroads in the early days, the road 
house gang had a nagx-.J goat that 
was th# proud possessor of a Rip 

¡Van Winkle beard and a pair of horns 
“ hat would make a Rock Mountain 
| IXv-i eo» butt »at his trains in etv y i 
Rip was th* pet m«*cot and Jinx ktll- 
er of th* habitues of th* round house.
He sustained hia reputation beautiful
ly In hia caimn and deliberate way,

' until one droning July afternoon ha 
pushed his phisogomy lata th* win
dow of the tram dispatcher* offiea 

j where Charlie Schwab, the chief dis
patcher, waa indulging ia tha plea ? ++V 
aant midsummer past Uaaa of a short ♦»♦»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

P I A N O  T U N I N G
We have an expert Piano 

Tuner and Repairman.
PLAYER. PIANOS 

A SPECIALTY 
All Work fully guaranteed.

J. W. BOYLE & SON
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

»m.imiaiitisiiHtHnu

Its action is gentle; It is an aid in 
cleansing the intestinal tract without
naueeau.

F»r rheumatism, stomach, liver and 
intestinal disorders.

5 0 c
A os. Bottle

LOCKNEY DRUG CO.
7 7k# % n a t t  S to r t

I.OUKNKY. TEXAS D i.M cD

■ .

MILK AND CREAM
Deliveries made both morn
ing and afternoon. We will 
appreciate your business and 
tfive you prompt and effici
ent service at all times.

SAMS’ DAIRY 
Phone9008F14

REXALL LIVER SALT THE BEST OF SERVICE
Let us look after your

CLEANING -  PRESSING 
ALTERATIONS

Wp £ive prompt and effici
ent service, and ¿ruarnntec^ 
please you with our worn. 
Phone us at 114 or Call on 
us in the rear of Roy Grif
fith’s confectionery.

J
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WEST TEXAS 
TODAY

i - I . -------------
Manager ' W nda ba* the Went Texas

T H E  L O C K N E Y^aaaw-*-
Chamber

McCuray— Const ruction 1« 
way b > tii« Orient Ri ilread on

anche Indians.
been asked to lend support of*tfcs Bierce convention to I»1 held here
West Texas Chmnber of Commerce in May lfl and 17. Active interest in
securing 1 «gUlative designation 

under Tonkawa Hill*.

B E A C O N
w ■ in  u « I tapi»  i' i i

of Com- States an dtheir name was changed

Page Sevan

of the part to ha played in tha pa ;eant Mix 
of nations is displayed. Lots are to,

ad- Chillicothe l ive new brick build-1'* drawn by th • various towns who
d' *„nB| storage trackage When ¡It'S« are being erected by Wofford vvd* |i!'" d delegation* to M i whut na
■ «mulcted the trackage of the Orients Brothers, went o f Touchstone and j th-nalitjr they will represent In cos-
yards will be Increased 175, inakinK L oc um Motor Company. Th« con-|tum** '" * " r'b H»*» “ "d in th- hu{*
a total of over one thousund cars. tract let to J. S. Stuckey, calls for i pageant.

Midland—The local light company I“  nudem fire proof tile and con. 
ami properties were sold recently to “ -ete building to be 115 x 80 fe t 
the Texas Power and Light Company ¡Th'* “  u,t*l of 1.1 brick mid
Another move of importance to the| con ertf business to go up in Ch ili
town was the sale of the Curtia ‘ » ‘ he th - past three years 
property to Clarence Scharbauor. Ilo Jeff Davis- The Jeff Davis Cham 
plans to erect a twenty-five room her of Commerce ha* been organ- 
modera hotel on the property. ji ie j  vjth more than 40 paid members

Sweetwater At the suggestion of A membership of 75 Is expected be 
the West Texas Chamber of Com- f'>re c mplete organisation. One of 
nierce. Judge W. C. Crane has sug. ¡the first official of th# newly formed 
posted that the name of Tonkawa. body was to take out five mernber- 
Hills for a picturesque wooded range, ships in the West Texas I humlier of 
extending toward Buffalo Cap. The Commerce.
name suggested would perpetuate1 Wichita Falls— Scores of towns are 
a tribe o f friendly Indians that aided already sendmg in their names pro- 
the Texaa pioneers aginst the Com |miring to bring large delegation^ to

► ♦♦4

to Vug.h Inlands.
March 31— The British 

»iw north of St. Quentin.
April 2— .The sixty-fifth congress

met in sp«e‘al section and was ad
ii c  «**■< d by president Wilson, lie a*k- 
c I. 'ti * to dec'are that acts of tier.
nu ny constituted u state o f war. j

A i.ril 2.- The American Stranieri 
U fora  Contract has been let fir  A t.he Vka„ Bunk off , Se ,.OHHt 0„

the construction of u modern water nf, a lif |,«rlinet 
and sewerage system, her« arai work1 |,j, H submarine.

--------- o

The pro ram includes Iota of en promLes to be a gala affair. A 
tertaiament, music by South Plains bands from the South Plains

capturjd ^ nd‘ - by leading West wi„  6tt(.ud thl. m##ting which wiU
lexan«, and otMr attraction*. The
meeting Will afford South plainal*4*  *  the *Piritod fi* ht f,,r th* next
irieiida to renew old aopittiiiLmici-.«*, t j ' meeting. The Loekney t'kelele tiirls
get together to discuss the needs of will also be there, 
lilia section and enjoy a day of out-| Humors ore out that several towns 
mg ani recreation, which will be are laying plans to make a strong 
nan] to uquul elsewhere. i fight for the next convention. The

- i bn mi* will lead the booster* of the
Ml SICAL PROGRAM TO b h  various towns seeking the next coo-

ItkSliKUKli WILL BE (iOOb vet n who II pul tha if town in
tire limelight by making the fight 
for the convention.

without warning j

THE STORE OF QUALITY

We handle the very best of Toilet Articles, Cigars 
Cold Drinks, and our perscriptions are compounded 
by a registered pharmacist.

Remember we handle those good Columbia Re 
cords. Come in and hear the latest pieces.

STEWART DRUG CO.
Member Texn» Qualified Druggists’ League

1

has already begun.
Slaton Plans for installing a new j 

and modern common battery plunt [ 
or flashlight system for bitter tele
phone service in Slaton ure announe- j 
ed by officials of the Southwestern 
Hell Telephone Com pay, Dallas.

Croabyton—-Crocbyton promises to 
ival Baird as banner district con 
mention city. Plans underway for the; 
South Plains District Convention to I 
ie held here April 7. indicate a re -1 
•ord attendance

----------o----------
“CI'T AND SLASH KM

RAILROAD DAYS.

Continued fr* m Page 6 
sert of Mexico, and produced a* vio- 
•ent a case of hay fever as ever anuf- 
*?d a sniffle. At intervals a confine*! 
and subdued sneeze from below would 
tie heard reminding one of a c >rps< 
in a tight coffin coming to life. O i 
such occasion* I would break out 
mew into a paroxysm of a nee zee, ac- 
•om ponied by
condition, while the brakeman’s eye 
teemed to say, “ Fine stay with it.”

Clad It Was Over
It certainly wvas a relief to my over 

worked nose when we ran into a sta
tion and saw Col. Randolph’s special 
ur on the siding, but none of us 
I row n satisfied breath until it was 
iissapearing around the curve and 
kitting it up for Tuacon. No explana 
ions wire asked for, and none was 
• ffered. However, sometini“ after-; \y I ST

The South Plains will gather at 
Crosby ton, Thursday, April 7 for the 

■II District West Texas Cham- FOH BENT- Nice furnished room.
of Commerce Convention w*»»«*» with convenience Phone 108.

■ ■ ■ X ■ ■

BUY YOUR COAL FROM US

MAKING THE OFFICIAL AMER
ICAN LEAGUE BASEBALL

Over 2.0i)0,000 regulation American B 
League baseballs are turned out ! 2 

an acute lachrymal | «very year by the A. J. Reach fa r-!2
tory, Philidelphia. The work is done ! J  
m< -*.ly by girls wrho wind the '* r ;-| *  
colored woolen yarn around a rub *  
bei >r cork core, th< n a wrapping of j w 
l n< n. The lea!h«'r cover Is stitched g  
on by hand. Each ball when finish
ed weighs exactly five ounces.

All ready for th« opening of the 
baseball season Miss Hazel Slem- 
mer is shown with some of the balls.

Let us sell you your next order of coal. We carry 
a full supply of both lump and nut coal, and can 
give you prompt and efficient delivery. We handle 
the famous “ Diavolo” brand coal for domestic pur
poses.

-O------- —
TEX AS t . OF C. CENTS VI.

SOUTH PL VINS CONVENTION

m m -m rm  a m m m a u m m *  m a m m r. m m m a  m a,a a a
m A Satisfied fusionier is Cur Best Advertise- ■

i SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY :
PHONE 23

The following i* th * program for __
’ il« • ■ ut 1 • D« ' : * i-’it • ,
Pli.ins Convention of the West Texas;
Ch a m lier of Commerce to be held at | 
Crosbyton to t»> hcld April 7.

Morninv 8e«*i«n
To be h*'Id at the Crosbyton High

R
u
R
R

menu We have many satisfied customers living in 
Lockncy.

We will trade for livestock or give you good terms.
LET US SHOW YOU

J Æ  BOYLE & SON MUSIC STÖRE

■

* 
m '

tF*i*r wt m ■*»
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

n r  *  a  «  n  1 r r i< v ■ f t a  m •  o  •

R
to

■
■
«
to
to
m

m m m m m m m m m - n a m m m m u n -
r i . O Y I )  r O U N T Y  A H S T R A C T  ( * 0 .

R C 8C0TT, MnBHgeT

• hstracts of title to sll Land« and Town l.nt- in Flo\d t nunty

Deni- and mher in«trunients of writing prepared. Twenty )•«*» 
experience with Floyd County l aud Title«

klmduilt. Texa»Room 7

c a r
First Notional Itonk B>ill<ting
• e a c a B B B B B a B a r

Come here with your tire troubles, we can fix 
them up. and if you need new ones, we can sell 
you the best that are made.

AMALIE AND MOBILOIL
The oils that will save you engine troubles and give 

you the most satisfaction. Let us drain your crank 
case the next time you need oil.

QUICK SERVICE
Our service is prompt and efficient. Just drive in 

any time and you will be pleased with the service we 
give you.

OZARK FILLING STATION
Jackson &  Dunn, Props.

• |)M M Iim ra M m i,10MHMroit*httmNrMtnitH'IHHt>IMW’IIWt1lC"l>mMllnHI>li H IO l»

vard it wax rumored to me. through 
•hut channel of information known 
is  underground current, that down 
n the tool compartment under the 
•aboose on which some facetious Irish 
•nan fifty years ago hung the wag
gish appellation of ‘ ‘possum billy** 
were packed, as closely as a case of 
dried herring, not omitting th« pun
gent odor, nine alien chinks who were : auditorium.

Iwunding their way across th« Mexi-j M O!».--Clifford R Jon««. v>re-|
1 an border into Ariz-wa at $50 a head pr, . , f  t>,,> \v,. t Texa« C. of C 
Not a bad day's business for a one, r f« i,.,.r.
way t-ip says I! I M Bands.

We Are VII Superstitious ' Invocation Rev. E. P. Buie, Pres- 
In those day* 1 witnessed hundreds byterian Pastor.

.f occurrences where trainmen w.?re! Welcome add-ess Rev. C. K Dick:
called upon to heed their premoni Quartettee Ptp Squad, Crosby- j
lions and pluy their hunch *s. In f „n_
checking up the present with the Response Herbert Jones, Post,

.a past, I have concluded that we all Texas.
B nourish our individual and pel theo (\ mmi:'« apnoiniments.
B ;-ies along these lines. Perhaps it. Ohjee* of District C.«nventi<ai«

•» more polished manner, but it jr b . M. Whiteker. 
a fa«-t that no matter h«iw civilize! “ My H-iiu T wn" contest, 
and cultil-ed we may become, w. “ Embryo ritiz«ns." Dr. Paul W
«till cling to the aneestrtal traits of jt.irn. T-xs* Terh. 
nir cave-dwelling forefathe-s. “ Dethroning u King.” —Crosbyt*m'

Y’ «.-a bo! “ The Old Roxies o ff  the |!lffh Sch >« l f
•J” are just the same as they were | >;f:o Luncheon, Silver Falls U ke 
n th-.> “ Cut slash and Rid ’em t«> i ,'avillion.

Sleep”  days when they use billy g «at* 
with Rip Vnn Winkle whiskers f r 
Tnx killers, when hog squealing er- 
gint* would strip down their B. V 
D.’s and pull o ff a scrap for the ring 
side crowd, und when the almond 
eyed chinks crossed the border in 
“ possum bellies". Their superstiche« 
promonishes and hunches are still 
incubating. We have done pretty w !| 
toward pu’ ting the kibosh on mos
quitoes, yellow fever, anil heel flie«, fVnwii-k. Stamford, 
but old superstich i* as freakish o* Diversified Farming Victor 
the boll weevil and the seven year* «'choffelmayer. Dallas News.
Itch works while wesleep. As Miss Registration fee *IU> which en'i- 
Lillian Russell warbled forty years tl-s *.n« to v.ite and attend lun beoa.

9  r
a
I

a ■ a B B S
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a
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»
Toast maste- H««mer D. Wad-, 
•«ong. “ America Audience 
Music I.H-kncy Ukeleie CTub̂  
Add-ess -A. ft. Fpencer.
Addr ss T. B (ìallaher. 

i’wo Minute Talks by rep re senta- 
î ve* from visiting towns.

AfteriMHin Session 
Nee !« of West Texa«. — Hen. Ar- 

■ur, P. Duggan.
'Vhirlw nd Poultry Show*- U. L.

II.

HE WANT YOUR HAULING
We, want your business. We are prepared and 

have the equipment necessary to do any kind of haul 
ing anytime, anywhere. We espec'ally call your 
attention to the fact that we are in position to haul 
building materials for any kind of buildings, do any 
kind of excuvat'ng work at any time.

With the coming of the New Year and the Denver 
Road there is going to be a great amount of building 
in Lockney and we want to figure with you on your 
material hauling contracts. We have the equipment. 
We have the necessary amount of men. We are 'n 
position to give you snappy service. Come to us 
with your wants.

We haul

«g««: “ Y«>u can't loose me, Uharli «
-O- ■ —« » « -

!

TEN YEARS \GO TIMS WEEK

March 27_ A Turkish force of 
20,000 men was defeated near, Go* i 
in th« Holy Lan 1, by th.« British ex, 
[»edition.

March 20. Because of the general 
strike, martial law was declared in
Spain.

March 31.— Formal of the Danish 
W««t 1-dics was take by the Un ted

Following the main ,«e««l»n, there 
will be a g-oop of meeting* <>f county! 
¡nd home demon«*ration ngents, ami 
1« >ys and girl* club« of this aection. 
'nd a group meeting of secretaries 

of the Chambers o f commerce of the; 
l««wrr South Plains District.

Silver Falls laike. where the I.un_, 
«»e.»n and afternoon «e**inn are to| 

iv held, is four miles from Croahyton 
id is the playground of West Texas.; 

Thi« affor«!» a splendid opportunity i 
t > visit this beautiful soot

LUMBER
FREIGHT
EXPRESS
MACHINERY
BUILDING MATERIALS
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

■
■
■
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BENNETTS DRAY UNE
CALL US FOR

RES. Phone
78

î a ■ a a ■ m

SERVICE 

Office Phone
164

a
a
a

•a a ■ ■ 9

The Judge: Hie Doctor Is Apt —  Apt to he Wrong.
I

¿v-M.B.

a
\
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J I I § T
H U N K

S A T U R L . t>i-l ) M O N D A Y
S P E C I A L S

Big Tasseled Sun Sha.k $1.00
Boys’ Straw Hat 40c
Men's Adjustable Knkok»> t s 65c
Big Assortment of Men s Dress Silk. Fancy Hose 75c 
Children’s Fancy Roll Top Hose 50c
6 spools Clark’s O. N. T. Thread 25c
Big Assortment of Belt" 35c up
W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES— You Have Read about

Floyd Huff

a
n
a
a
a
a
•
a
■

:
:

“ THE CLOTHIER*
a a s a m a a a i a a e a e a a s

mÊ

O P E N I N G  D A N C E
AT

SILVER FALLS LAKE

FOR SALE—Twelve room house in 
Wont Liwkney at a bargain—See S. 
W Perry, Wooldridge Lbr. Co. l&tfc

FOR SALE At a bargain, 160 acre«
choice land, close to good school, or\ 
highway. —See Marshall Davis.

14-tf-c

MATCHING EGGS FOR SALE—Tom 
Barron Strain English White Leg
horns. $4 00 per hundred — Silas F.l- 
lia, 1-2 mile south of Aiken school 
houae. 2d 4tp

FOR SALK Full bloood light brown 
leghom eggs from hens culled for 
laying. $100 per 15 $5 |>er 100.

, Mrs. Emmett Tierce. 25 %tp

; FOR SALE -6 jersey cows, 2 fresh 
and 3 to be fresh shon.— II. A. Itro- 

¡therton. Phone 9024 F3 27tft

j SHOES St HOOTS Made to order. 
All kinds of repair work. Give us a 
trial. — Lockney Shoe & Root Sh< p 

, Rear City Grocery 26 4to

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One gpod 
iJack. Will trade for jersey cowa.-H. 
A. Brotherton, Phone. 1*024P3 27tfc

| COTTON SEED Pure bred cotton 
(seed. Several varieties Priced right 
!—Chas. Moseley, Lockney, Texas.

ANTHRACITE coal for Ba*eburner 
and Brooder stoves, the last car of 
the season, better get enough to cra- 

I ry you through. Price $20.00 per 
i ton. — E. T. Coleman & Co., Grain 
dealers, Plainview, Texas

FOR SALE Canta and Dahlia bulb., 
hardy Perinial Plox and hardy giant 
Carnation plants. Mrs. Burton Thorn
ton. 25 4tr

EGGS -8 . C. American White Ug- 
horns. M. Johnson, Bowie, Texas, 
strain. Special aud imperial matings. 
$1.00 per 15; $f> per 100.—Ira Cham
bers, Kt. 2. 24 4tc ! T O - D A Y S
FOR Rtgular brooder coal that is 4 
more economical mid gives far bet- 
ter satisfaction than soft coal come j I  
to Boothe Bros. Elevator, Floydada T 
We have just received a full car. la

26 4tc 11

FOR SALK Horses and Mules—
terms given See Geo. Graham, 8 g  
Miles southwest of Lockney. 27 2tp 2

CARD OF THANKS— We wish to ex 
press of gratitude to the people of
Lockney for their many expressions! 
if sympathy and kindly deeds dur. i 
ing our Vecent bereavement. -Mrs. j 
F. N. Oliver, Marie. Pauline^Estelle,' 
Ben. Frank, Coke and Clifton.

WANTED— To hear from owner ofj 
lend for sale. D. M. Height, Alzada.1 
Montana. • 28 4tv !

■ Before You Buy any mtk? of Automobile, let us show 
a you TODAY’S FORD CAR

FOR SALE- - Dahlia. Caladium and 
Canna Bulbs. Special pirce on Can-] 
na beds. Also a few snow berry , j 

Mrs. Geo. T. Meriwether. 28 2tc|

WANTED TO BUY Second hand 
combine. No junk will be considered
— W J. King. 28 Itp

« a a a I

FOUR MILES EAST OF CROSBYTON

SATURDA Y RIGHT, APRIL 2nd
N E W  M A N A G E  M E N T  

:>LD HOT ORCH 3TTA FOR THIS OCCASION'

GENTLEMEN $1.50

ARTHt R It DUNCAN 
Have your Abstraets made by 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man. 
Etovdsds. Texas

HEMSTITCHING— WH1 fin‘»h and re 
turn on the next mail. 10c per yard 
Mrs. C. M. Wilson, Floydada, Texas. 1 
B.ix 363,________________________ 23tfc

FOR SALE -Ford delivery car, prac- 
j '¡rally new, and in perfect mechani- 
I cal condition.—See G. S. Morris.

STREET SALE -Auctioneer John 
McDonald will hold his regular street 
sale Saturday. April 2nd. All those 

i having articles they wish disposed 
of will pb«»e bring them in 01. that 
«Ute. • 27 2tc

FERN'S NOBLE FERN PRINCE— 
No. 241478. registered Jersey Bull 
for service at my place 9 mi. north 
east of Lockney. This is one of the 
finest bred hulls in Texas. Being 
a line bred bull of the famous Noble 
" f  Oakland. Terms $5 at th* gate.— 

i Robert Smith. Jr. 27 St?

FOR SA LE -  Geraniums and other 
pot plants including rannas— Mrs. L. 
A. Gunn._______________________27 ltc

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1 two-row 
Oliver cultivator, almost new. 1 two- 
row F.tnerson Go-devil, 2 slide go-
devls 1 two-row Sattley sod planter, 
1 rase lister. 1 P. A O. lister, and 
six head fo wok horses. —Ses Her
man Huffman or William Wood, 1 
mile west and six miles north of 
Lockney 28 2tp

FOR M L B  Star Windmill. I t  foot
wheel, pumping all the time. Will 
«ell cheap or trade. 11 miles east
of I,orkney on the Flonv'nt m s I.—. 
W. A. Moore 28 3tc

FOR KENT—Four room apartment, 
unfurnished, —E. 1» Marshall. 2Ktfc 
FOR SALK -Oats 55c per bushel. 
Also want to hire farm hand.—See 
Ira Simpson, Phone 9006F13.

NEXT SATl'RDAY— Auctioneer John 
■ t Donald expect* to seel a few dos- 

en choice Peach trees at your own 
■•rice. The kind that grow large de
licious crops of peaches.

■
■
■
M

i:
4
■
M

You H*.iy consider that you know the Ford Car. You may have been 
a Ford owner for years at:d think you are familiar with the splendid 
satisfaction which the Ford gives, and yet unless you have made It a 
point to examine the Ford Car as it is BUILT TODAY ■ to drive it and 
note its improved engine performance relax in it over rough roads, 
and »xjiii ieiu-e the ini reused comfort which it affords, and to learn of 
the many recent improvements, you do not know the Ford Car as it is 
built today.

Many of the new Ford Cur features are obxious— balloon tire equip
ment -wire wheels pyroxylin finish a choice of colors- improved 
upholstery, etc., but the big satisfaction to you, as the owner of To* 
day’s Car is to be found in the way in which it will fulfill your expec
tations of wliat a modern motor car should be. You will be amused 
at the increased prower resulting from the new Vaporiser, the smooth
er engine operation, the increased gasoline mileage, the improved rid
ing qualities, and above all, in the way in which this car handles and 
performs in traffic and on the open road.

In short, you must drive a new Ford Car to be a fair judge of pres, 
i nt day motor car values.

4
■  We invite your inspection of Today’s Ford Cars.
ft\ Lockney AutoCo.

c a ■ ■ ■ r v
FORD DEALERS
■ r n a ■ a ■ ■ a ■

i The top of his head was complete
OIL WOBKSB KILLED .

AT KNTKLLINE WELL ,
~ —  The young man had been employed

MEMPHIS, March 26— D. G. Bil- by C. L. Sloan for about 12 years, 
lingsley, was instantly killed this and at the time of the accident was 

I morning at the C. L. Sloan test well a tool dresser, 
near Kstelline, 14 miles southeast of ■ o  ■ ■
Memphis. Eye witnesses said that Misses Alive Bridges and Jettie 
Billingsley was killed when his head Wells spent Sunday in Hale Center 
■ aught in a crank that works o ff! visiting and attending an Epworth 

I the band wheel and the spud brace. Ia-ague meeting.

Mmmmoa uil* I

E X P E R T  K O D A K  F I N I S H I N G
For expert Kodak Finishing please leave films at 
the following places: I»ckney Drug Co., Stewart 
Drug Co., City Drug Co., and Roy Griffith’s Con
fectionery.

TWO DAY SERVICE

FAY GUTHRIE

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FI
NANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

Security State Bank
at Lockney, State of Texas, at the 
cb«e o f business on the 23rd. day of j 
March, 1927. Published in the Lnck-j 
ney Beacon, a newspaper printed and 

[ publiched at 1/oekney. State (>f Texas, 
on the 31st« day of MarAt, 1927.
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SPECIALS FOR CASH SATURDAY ONLY
EVERY VEGETABLE THE MARET AFFORDS 

HERE FOR YOU
GOLDEN RIPE CIRCLE H
BANANAS. . . . . . . . per ¡b. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
SWEET CIRCLE H
ORANGES. . . . . . . . per d o z . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
PEACHES APRICOT. PLUMS
GALLON s iz e . . . . . each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65r.
BLUE BOY HARD HF.AD
LETTUCE. . . . . per head 10c. . . . . . 3 for 25c
LARD per 10 lb bucket. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.19
OIL FAMOUS
PAN CAKE syrup 10 lb bucket. . . . . . . . . 55c
Froth Beans, Bell P op p er Squabs Toma toot. Celery

C a s h  G r o c e r y

RESOURCES 
Loan* and discount*, un

doubtedly good on per
sonal or collateral *c-
curity

Overdraft», undoubtedly
$131.620.00

good
Bouda, Stock* and other

867.70

»ecu ritira
Rral Estate ( Banking

575.00

H<>um> >
Furniture and

10,000.00

3,5011.00
Cash on hand 3.069.61
Due from approved reserve

agent« 70,015.88
Aceoptanres of bill* of Ex-

rhang* undoubtedly good 13.740 42
Ot her Resource* 325.98

TOTAL
l.l ABILITIES

t2.TMU.69;

Capital Stork $25.000 on
Other Surplus Fund 2.500.00
Undivided profits, net 
Individual deposit* subject 

to check on which no in.
terra* is paid . ... 

Time Certificate« of
183,259.19

Deoo.it
Cashier’* Cheek* Out-

13.316 00

standing ... 5.873 74

With the advent of Spring there is an urge calling us all to dress 
in keeping widi the Season.

Our Dry Goods Department is well stocked with the Style and 
and Character of Merchandise that you require

tliOHUNUtHIÜM HUH

NEW SILKS AND TAFFETAS I N -
FLAM—CHANGEABLE—CHECKS— PLAIDS— FLORAL

‘ — DESIGNS
IIRHIHIiUU

NEW CREPES IN PLAIN AND PRINTED DESIGNS
FLAT CREPE and STYPLE in Plain, Printed and Imported de
signs.

ir.inOMnwaaOMtHiaNKlMm i tatuam i

SPECIAL MENTION should be made of the beautiful line of 
Ladies Underwear, Gowns, Teddies,, Rayan Bloomers, and Bras-
siers. *
>-iuiitittawiaittni«iauantwuac»giu;aKiainMaatai

TOTA!, 8233.614*9
Stats r*f Truui, Cminty nt Floyd. Wr, 
Carl Mr Adam«, a* President. and Gip 
î f ’id*r>n a* Assistant Ca«hler of raid 
tank, rarh of u*. do »olemnly • «oar 
that th» above statement it tori* to 
thr beat of our know lege and taliaf. 

CARL Mr ADAM'S, PrmrfiW«*.
O f f  HUDSON. A»«t. Cashier 
Sotarritad and «worn to before me 

this 30th.. dnv of Marrh. A. D., D î t  
W W ANGEL, Notary Public, Floyd 
County. Trxa« •

CORRECT—ATTEST:
J. C. BROYLES 
GEO. T MERIWETHER.
A. C  WIMBERLY. Director.

We Would Call Your Attention to a Special Line of—
COATINGS, FANCY TWEEDS AND CHAMEEN IN PLAIN

AND PLAIDS
tas* aannaaiuRwumK sratt. .muatamati—o—ril iiirtar. much

N E W  S H I P M E N T  O F  H O S I E R Y

Mercantile Co.
“THE STORE WITH THE GOODS”


